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WHICH WAS THE TRAITORP

A STORY OF '98. -

(From the Dublin Weekly Freenan)

CHAPTER XII.-MARIION'S TRIAL.
Spuire Harden's new lieutenant entered

upon bis duties with a zeal and energy which
delighted the commander of yeomnanry, who
never tired of bis commending bis adjutant and
congratulating the corps upon the good fortune
which ad afound it so active and efficient au
officer.

The secret of Richard Raymond'a zeal was
two-fold-he wished ta defy and overbear the
cotempt and dislike which his attitude
Lad cansed among some ofhis new circle. He
senlved also, now that ho had thrown off the
mask of bis friends, to so thoroughly enter

upon bis new character that there should re-
main no possibility of a renewal of provious re-
htions, no chance for the influences of fraternal
sentiments, and no hope for those who might
appeal to them.

So far bis perfidy had succeeded, and but
that bis brother was at large ho would have
considered the first part of his purpose accomp-
lished. As it was ho was now master of Ray-
mond Park and lord of an estate which
would enable him to gratify tastes denied in-
dlgence previously, and would, besides, give
bina vantago ground from which te spring into
a situation more desirable still.

When le calcuiated his postion, what le Lad
done and what ho hsd gained, ho determined
on one thing-Charles Raymoncd should never
more rule Lis inheritance.

The lieutenant was nov a constant guest at
Castle Harden, where his host made much of
him, and showed him hourly more favaur.

elore he had frequent opportunities of meeting
Maron, and could indulge, in the contempla-
tion cf ihe obj&ct, a passion wbieh cvery viit
fanned into a fiorcer faie. Ho was,r vifact,
desperately in love. .

Marion had of course heard from Norah
Donuelly her convictions regarding ber lovers
Younger brother, while ber own knowledge of
hi proceedings confirmed the statementsof the
Waiting maid. ,ler feelings towards Richard
Raymond may,' therefore, be imagined But
Marion had all.the tact ofber sex, and did ber
Utmost for the take of the absent one ta sup-
pre ber sentimenti. She knew her father's
anger towards Charles, and judgedthat it would
10 icreased by âny show of resentment or
dislike on ber part towards the new favourite.

Richard Rayinond misundertood her demea-
salur. He imagined that nothing more obstrue-
tive thon a coldnesa of manner stood between
him and ber good graces; if not more tender
thoughits,

Onlyone person at castile Hardena disoncer-
ferted the lateat addition-teo its cirle. This
vas Major Oraddpok,' who, with his detaoh-

eit, was at present quarterèd on the promises.
for Sqirq r'denhad iigaoity eough to
ksow that isyoemaun were notto be depended
"Pu la case ,of an.attack upon his dwelling, a
visitation whiah, in common with the neigh-
bouring' .gentry,'he had then rseason te !fear.
Oraddock töoàk rpaiun to coinàal Lis dialike
for Richird Raymond; aud aliys tretedhim
With a distant hauteur whioh the yeoman ofiiçer
Vias sometimes disposed te rosent.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1873.
At such times Marioa blassed the Major.
Squire Harden'stemperament was as change-

able as it was vehement. The first transports
of his rage having cooled down, he now treated
Marion with more gentleness. The fire, how-
ever, only smouldered in is breast, and be-
tween father and daughter there was a per-
ceptible estrangement.
The 'decisive explosion occurred suddenly.

Squire Harden and his military assistant were
riding home through the Castle grounds from
an expedition, when they oaught sight of
Marion seated on a rustic bench commanding
the picturesque of the demeane.

"Look at the hussy 1" said the Squire, a
curios mixture of fondness and bitterness in
his tone. "Ever since that fellow bas turned
out and made off with Limself she bas done
nothing but moan and mnope in holes and cor-
ners. They were so like brother and siste,
she cannot help being lonely. D- n the
fellow how ho bas disappointed me 1" ejacu-
lated the impetuous old man.

" I aam sorry to say," remarked Raymond,
inclined to feel his way somehow, "that the
friendship Miss Harden seems to entertain for
my brother by no means extends to myself."
" Yeu and she never appeared to pull well

together. I wish you would try and cheer her
up a bit, now you meet se often. The poor
girl cannot help fretting after that brother of
yours. She i the best natured girl in the
world."

"Indeed, Mr. Harden, nothing could give
me greater pleasure. I have no dearer am-
bition than ta render my society agreeable to
Miss Harden," and he east a sidelong glance
at the horseman riding beside him.

"Well, why the devil don'tyou try it, then'
was the blunt retort.

"And, should I succeed in doing so, might
I hope for the approval of Miss Harden'c
father ?" Raymond gave point to the inquiry
by bowing from bis saddle. The squire reined
up and looked at him. Tie toue and manner
of the question enlightened him. He laughed.

" Càll a spade a spade, Dick," ho cried
"Don't beat about the bush. I tel] you at
once, if Marion will have you, I won't say nay.
There new I Ecod I man, ou deserve a good
wife for the part you have played. And as
there is an hour to dinner, and my daughter is
by horself yonder, you aight do worse than
break the ice at once."

Richard Raymond, elated beyond menasure at
this unexpected encouragi-Cnent, was of the same
o2 inion.

They Lad by this reached the bouse, and de-
laying only to arrange those details of the toi.
lette which, however the wise may contemu
them for trifles, often form the hinges on which
turn the affairs of love, he set out upon his en-
terprise, with pulses beating faster and faster
as he approached the white-robed figure of
Marion Harden.

Hearing footsteps she turned et sight of him.
A flush of surprise, and displeasure overspread
her face, and, with a slight inclination of the
head, she resumed the reading of a letter the
perusal of which had occupied her for a long
tinte before.

It was from Charles-written on the chance
that the mails might escape capture, whicha in
this case they did.

Richard Raymond, bis ardour considerably
cooled by his reception, nevertheless acknow-
ledged it with a profound bow ; and advancing,
bat inhand, mustered courage te stammer forth
a commen-place on the beauty of the evening.
Marion, stili flushed, was leoking extremely
lovel>'.

Had she been a bggar at that moment, lie
would have joyfully laid Lis fortune and him-
self at her feet.

She rose andmade a movement away. But
he remained standing before her, barrmng the
path.

"Forgive me Miss Harden, he said,if I
venture to ask what i the reason of your
studied coldness to me ?'
Au explicit reply aros. te her lips, but she

withheld it, and said:
" I am net aware, sir, that our acquaintance

has been of a character to warrant sca a ques-
tion."
" I ùiust allow that," ho said ; and added,

with a sigh which he could net suppress, even
if he would. "Still, if jou knew what oa-
stant pain it gives me --

She ad interrupted him. Stepping for-
ward, she said:.
" Allow me to pass."
" Have jeu ne pity ? Will yon neither ex

plain ycnr demeanucrr to mu, non alten It--?"
" Allow me to peas, Mn. Raymond. This lse

,ungentlemianly -j"
"Ourtainl, madame. But, first, vii you

let me say' one word ?"•
Sho looked round, bat no champion was lnu

sight. She appeaied te him again:
" Youreconduet le offensive te me," she said.
" Ah, if you knev ail,, jou would forgive it.

MayjIsay one word ?"

"leu cua s>ay othing te interest me, Mr.
Raymond."

" I love you;" and, seising lier hand, he
covered it with kisses.

She shrieked with the fair shock of this in-
cident. Raymond ahrank before the eye of
maidenly scora and indignation she turned
upon him. She could ouly say :

" How dure you, fellow ?" and bursting into
tears, rushed te the bouse.

The squire was startled by the entrance of
bis daughter, in tesarad wiîh shame and af-j
frouted feelings depicted on her countenance.1
She told him all. He heurd ber with confu-
sion.

" Why, girl," said he, « it was I sent him to
you. If I dreamed you would have taken iti
this Way I shCuld net have doue se. I intend-
ed bu eaould supply the place of his blackguard1
brother."

" Father, you w il not allow this man u uin-
sult me. I' you will force bis acquaintance
on me, at least protect me from the couse-
quences."

"Mighty fine! NoW, if it had been that
rebel rascal," cried the Squire, with cudden
anger, IfI'll engage I abculd hear no com-
plaints about bis love speeches or his hand-
kissings. Stay, what is this ?" and ie pluoked
her lover's letter from ber bosom, where are;
had hurriedly thrust it, on the approach of
Raymond. Ho reoagnised the handwrit4ng.

Squire Harden had not rad balf a dozen
lines before Marion saw that all the demon in
him was rdused. He looked from the letter toa
bis daughter.

"Are you this man's plighted wife?" he
asked.

" I amn, father 1"
He stood white and speechless,

CHAPTER XIII.
The squire was utterly confounded by the

emergency which thus unexpectedly befell. In
the effort to recollect himscef he resumed the
reading of the luakless missive. Its perusal
did not help him, for with an imprecation he
repeuated its conclusion, which was thus:-

," Address, under cover, ta Reverend Father
O'Hanlon"-A Popish priest, te, lu the plot 1"

This was the tast drop lu the cup of wrath.
It acted like a spOll and inspired the old man
with a sudden determination. There was an
ominous determinationin bis words and man-
ner when ho speke.

"Do you know tiis priest, girl ?"
"No, father."
"Have you answered this letter ."
"No.?)

"Sit dov and answer it, now."
Marion obeyed, and at Lis mandate tock a

pen in ber band.
" Write as I tell you, 'Raymond.'
She hesitated.
"Well, thon, 'Bir' if you wil be polite te

the Croppy-go on."
She began-" Sir,"
" My father ias discovered our correspon-

dence, as well as the nature of the relations
which existed between us.'

Shc wrote this, the squire sternly overlook-
ing ber-

" A rebel against jour lawful King, and a
traiter te the man who was your friend.

Her pen refused te move.
" Well, Marion, you shall net say I was too

harsh with you," said ber father, with some
gentieness, for ber complianceo 50far had
pieased him. Ho changed the tenor of bis
dictatin-

S It ia needless ta remind yeu of my father's
opinion of the part you have taken in the pre-
sent wicked rebellion.

SBe wrote te sentence.
[,Hoecansiders jon ]lave betrsyed bis hos-

pitality snd friendchip, asvowellas the loyalty
jou owed to your Sovereign."

She comnitted this bard sentence to paper.
" Yeu have abused bis confidence, and em-

.ployed base treachery in 'your endeavor t win
the affections of his only child, an object pur-4
sued by jo hfrom mercenary motives." -

"O , fathor, I casueL write these cruel
words," cried poor Marion, nd, .dropping the
peu; ber overcharged feelings found vent.-
She leaned her heai on her bands and burst
. to tears

Squire Harden foraed the pen beotween ler
fingers, and lifting'her heAd, said sternly:-

.' Write, girl. This must end, once for all.
If ybu respect this scouadrel's feelings more
than mine-so be it. I will gratify you once
more; Put it this way:'

"'.Outlawed rebel that you are, I cast you
fronmy thoughts for ever. 1 "

"Faher, I cannot write an untruthr," sobbed
Marlou.

" You have' acted ont-a mest ahameless one0
---toands me. 'But I wiii indulge jeu stil."
.And with a self-control vonderfäl te him, the.
Squir .ogitated a nov form.~ '

"Teo tie fellow tins-'.tÈ a feion.in arms,
aud an enemy te tht State-wose best deserv-
ing is a hlcter.' Go on."

NO. 31
His daughter wrotc the first part of the sen-

tence, but omitted its sinister conclusion, shud-
dering as she mentally reharsed it. The
squire neticed the omission, but, perbaps,
judging in his own rough way hnersituation, didi
not insist upon its record.

"'Inow informeyou that all communication1
between us must cease for ever.' "

Marien tried to write, but tha pen once1
more fell from her hold."

"'Corme, Come, girl, if jou cannot do a duti-
fuil act from yourself Say- By command of my 
father.'

Half urging her pan, h gotl her te make thei
addition.

"There is but one line more, and then it is
all ove'. Tell him-- I lereby withdraw my
promise to become your wife, which you dis-
honestly extorted frein me.'

" Nover! never !" said Marion rising from
ber seat and facing ber father. Her love thus
driven as it were at bay, gave ber strength and
resolution. She cact wiat she lad written on
the floor

" No," she exclaimed witi an enthusiasm al-
most estatie; "r[ will not dishonour nyself.
Charles Raymond stole no false plight froin me.
Before I bad pledged him my hand I had given
him my heart, and both are his till desth di-
vides us. I tell you, my father, if I did not
love this man as I do, I cannot hold my vows
se lightly as ta break term in a breath. Nu, I
will net do this thing. I would die frecly first,
for, indeed, dear father, Charles is not th
wretch you think him. His brave and ganerous
soul pitied the miseries of others, and h lias
hazarded everything, even life, for threir salva-
tion. Yeu loved him once, and you cannrot
forget the gallant deed wbich begot that friend-
ship. If ho Las erred now it is no act of crime,
but the impulse of a noble nature, and come
weal or woe, as ho is true te me, shall I be true
te him."

Her paroxysm exeited another of a diffeorent
kind in ber father. He approached ber, and
actually clenehed his fist her face.

" Disgrace of my house," lie exclaimed.
"Dare you say this te my face ? Are there
no loyal gentlemen in thisland that jou must
link the name of Harden a ninfamy with that
of a robe rascal, a midnight robber-an asse-

" Rebel heis alas Robber and assassin ha
is not-any more than the> against whom lie
tries the fortuneeof battle. Forgive me, father,
but I am bis plighted wife."

"No, by Heavenl That will never be. I
would sooner a thousand times sec youstretchde
dead t my' feet. Why, what trifing Is this,'
he said with fresh vehemence, "itht I allow
myself to be defied in such a matter b; ny own
daughter t"

As ha spoke the words an evil agency con-
ducted Richard Raymond tothespot. He had
followed Marion, chafing at the failure ofhis at-
tempt to address ber. Seeing aun aimated
conference in progrues between the squire and
his daughter, he was about to withdraw when
lie was arrested by the summons of his host.

"Ha I Woll come on my soul! In here vith
you-I want you. Now, Marion Harden," he
added, indicating tho intrudar t ais daughter
-« jeu see this muan. This is tier iuand
you are ta marry-go, give hlm your hand."

At this imperative direction Marion drew
back with an expression of repugnance which,
had her father been less excited, would have
warned him te desist. But he was dater-
miuod.

W hy don't you meet her, Dick Raymond?
Are you white-livered before a woman that you
stand se sheepichly there? I command you
Mario Harden, , to greet your future bus-
baud."

lie placed a band, trembling with passion
which agitatedL him, on bis daughter's shoulder
aid mait rudely urged her towards Raymond.
le, at a loss, in a position to singular, halted
and shuffled, but ut last mechanically stepped
forward and held out his band towards the
treablia; girl.

IL receiveid a smart slap aside, and Norah
Donnelly, interposing between the parties, sup-
plemented ber assault upon Raymond by sur-
vaying him from head te foot, with a look of
feminine. ferocity, while her fiagers teookthe
plase of alaws and worked suggestively. She
next turned upon the squire, he nostrils dilat-
ing and her saucy face glowing with excite-
ment.

1W hat men ye are," she almot sureamed,
"two of ye against one weak girl. If you had
one bit of the father's heart in you, Squire
HIarden, yeu'd just kick that snake out of your'
hanse, sud thaon fail devra-on jour knees sud
asic pardon cf God and Miss Marien fer your
treatment af lher this day. Corne te me,;
ni> darling 'mistress," she added,. hor ejes fil-
ling 'iLth suddlen'tenrs as she woend ber armsa
round Marlon snud gently drev ber freinher
fatlior' cfsi. tovardas tht dccor '

Bethr tire Squirkós3d Raymocnd vert cern-
plotely' disconcerted. Neither knew Loy to

encounter an ally of this churacter. The part
she had taken in the flight.of Charles Ray..
mond Lad not come te the cars of the squire,
for Richard had obvious reasons for remaining
cilent on ib.

Squim Harden could only order hia muti-
nous servant to quit the room uand bis bouse
instantly. She turned, and snapped her fingers
boldly in his face.

" And Yeu, anidam," said the old ian te
Marlon, ",heur my final reselvo before you
leave the room. Dclay is dangerous in this
affair, and for my own sake as well as yours it
must be arranged as soon as possible. This is
Monday. On Saturday you marry Richard
lRaynmîond."

I ie'1l never put a finger on ber," shrieked
Norah, and witli Parthiin glaUce of defiance
ut the two ien, sie led off ler young mistress,
who was scarcely able to totter to her cham-
bar.

The same evening Jaek Butler, the squire's
head groom, vas takon into confidence, and
seon afterwards a female figure was accn well.
mounted, galloping at speed from Castle Har.
den.

CHIAPTER XIV.-TIE COURT OF ROS8-PIKE.

Villemont, after the suceessful debut of Lis
force related lu n precéding chapter, retained
possession of the camp he bird occupied ut that
time. No definite inteligence lad reached
him frou ti other inflamed districts. He
had hoard of a disaster ut Tara Hill, in lMeath,
and of a brilliant victory at Oular, lu Wes-
ford, in which the detachnent of militia Lic
men Lad overawed a couple of days previouly,
imd compelled to turn out of their line of
marci, were all but exterminated. i the
variety of rumors which reanched him, ha de-
tGrmincd, with the concurrence of his second lu
comnrand, Ciharles Raymond, t aait fnrther
devehepumeuts laniris prescnttlfavorable position.

Upoaour second vieiL te thoe camp we find
it agitatail by' nu extraomdinnry cereonial.

Tins i teCourt ef Cross-Pike. On the
plateau whieh crowns the encampment and on
a clear grnssy space, surmounted by the dense
high gerse and bramble which covers most of
the eminences, ara gathered two or thret hun-
dred men. AH] save those immediately con-
ducting the proceadings oit or stand round the
margin of the enclosure, so as to leave the
central ground as unobstructed as possible.

IIere the tribunal is fixed. 'rie president,
air iitelligent-looking fellow of martial nien, is
s mted on a drum. In front of him, three on
each band, squat the jury, and diretly before
him, completing tie ismaîl square disposition
of the court, two pikes stand, an extremity of
each fixed in the ground, snd crossed inidway
the length of their shafts.

This instrument gave its name to the court.
Taking Lis place at tei intersection of the
poles, anud confronting the president, the de-
ponent laid his right lhand upon the juanction,
and uttered the following formula

" By my faith as an Irishman, and upon
this cross, I swear te speak the truth P"

The president looked grave, like a man con-
scious that ho hald a difficult and responsible
position. The jury had the expression of aIl
jurors-that of people rousing their intellects
ta the consideration of matters unusual to them.
As for the spoctators, they were all attention.
It was evident that every ian prescrit bad a
personai interest in the questions to bu tried.

The président, inf le midst of a deep silence
read from a written Lst the nome, "John Hun-
ter, Ballyin," and after a short pause, asked,
in thg Irish language first, and thon lu Eng-ih:-

le Who accuses John Hanter of Ballyin V"
An old man stepped forward, and, uncover-

ing bis head, laid bis band upon the ross, re-
pentiag the oath after the president.

" What is your charge -against tis man ?
Speak loudly, that all may hear you..

" A ourse light upon bi nand bis. May bis
race and memory perish off the face of the
carth 1" The greybeard spoke lu the national
tongue, which every man present understood.
"On the tenth of this' month 1 .was i himy
cabin; I had ar only son, an idiot, and crip-
pled i both his legs; I saw Hanter and bis
bloodhounds coming, andhi'bd ayseilf, thnling
that no harm. would come to my helpless boy ;.
they entered; they questionedi hm, andbe-
cause be did not aswer te their satis'faotion,
Hunter had him dragged out upon the road
and shot. - May he have a bloody end"

tg Retire: Does any other man 'present a..
cuse John Hanter of Ballyin 7

A stalwart young feUow' came forward this
ime, ani reeata oah.

«HÅ anter ceme Ira earh of m oe ho c ht m

w1 ere i wsuad for that .ad a hon stripped snd
fiogged with a lash cf wire ; mry sister la dylng, sud

ifJ is tin mortal handcto doit, Hunter dts tac.",
¡f Boirorerthrs yen bave hadwàt do ye.

- a m agui>crrtV :

"t Doath.
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his tje'i'e'Hehas y nomeas doe wih Madde r istory 'idin te ompas o t anworld's rgsoverm e an-fuch i ng stee ear e o, at thuan d pie-ho l es, somestin e tat eapt o ethe o rl ruin eof his ownchidl? Fo piay

fo vctiCmlobuthp e es.on, with lw nbow" eahonicle there nit M a ipoetate hisr o f nc th ierty, ut to wse iet i and cntrols" T Oan fe somendin riniy olg irro ls-oe ilto o h aua iht fprnsn
I wC i od en I e sr i lnofteletresan o n Ir s ;socorag ý euytsopl e ancowlar s: n --tat s h e cwai (on tol y velsh.Th er isan . r o nd e Sec a otk f l ing ony ost he usarerighs o th e c dire a d to ae to
oter re sth tY tri anan b Fthr mur e én ma e ths ooslu nte oforfit fall honreyable ters saghe,)pa eer0) whic h cloveseoftt- spcal charge of fragou rforgueryhaïun lehis aer tersn eeainn opoeo saefo

hler s eentu, i ds aein this coumntry adontcla as to ineet. t h aredink ing of. the wwe a " Theeconsetuof an as evno a sd whe ien hewasser goth ogh a nl i ise referen es. y,"bu shave frean ticrne inlce,edca ton mut becom-
b England ed i pirfrvlp o uew nd teadat- btthkeouehasd&.ngorertose ord wiscosetwii otb ake eeytin m slf" e beresm i lstletre plsr. ha abttr atr o te aatd ib

ryiB; tveCh e s Bug á f .,aw rk w ic bfersa l ei e ods" et t er allr , o i senmsourn e n to d w Iit h h e ls in , whilo hwie l ahe is I m ht nver e ye sec nd tm l e.' n g ain-" It qu y i eanim pre i on ent to r iece e i-eo
j urn th . f e uidyd n tuuch ofto vhe lm it n Snter's pesig ve e uslt t o rdm iegl&dfo o sirn ex mlrt nEiqa .t wsutho orble &c, n dlfan oter ee willte be ay two ter sm eliy nig t d,.hy ho ditb ne sayo

d eaeir yt.ymhis wibknss anlialne avrpr e-climeteitees d--otony tdshnoabe e8-tatisibnu Eglshpte am eronan teiamapac, n-th smeprclimcopusey duatonia oe f theret
eetl.d iso ai epgo..rgtiotens ploe, bu resouely :ad eirr ec al eered fwth a snAsnrthexCatoic Church in EIra d the in mlubeprcat on e am erfday. Onte may e parm e Con viatiofnsoWC ti pety? A ssfiejagaunenllligtened e

igjo liyc ei nut , al wes inrign g ut ef ian no orbe pe arse andoncernhmelfb out a mny deie th ids intcouse. f Eglshe polici.e, the 8state Pap ers, noter m centhe Br itiM su .I t eev o tapri~etjnrnetes
fai opralis l? hin Eglan Nid in ãafthem iffr w rsh a o itconr-thcattees noIlt pesecin iol A ein nughind wil flntsay8 tate tea a f ot wio c tr s rametaade andhee adei-(e

U a eagun dre bsiy 1e i )e ae Pn.temaki ndi- i n o may iner f uanhc od - andle contnt enghobxercise uon thatChurch.rue cmayonot ,times appear in y'ltêxt ras iheydwerea ewer ta t'hrk of teptenst ionfthbsmtheenwho
st'et g o tf osan t te of Q A» story i- trBurktpa snonepoit er l e a d-eres u n ae sw lorords (p. 213).-- - onCLUch de" Bta han don aefulh isama ed asuredsous, makewartoli hed Ohu i rch cin ofth cdname iofth

.e hnt;ts ae &tRI tireq a tefri

kä athriie. damoal ad remediably resolved to be dishonor. "N o'in
b ttNeisgiln i.hliiegtiig.&Hable 1 'Tis is bad indeed. Let me add te this creed when there is power to abolishl it. To call the toe go through is8 200,000 pienhpewhn onpul@pgry oeucatiopg ly log ay.eeen 01

be boi r aM dor 4ht..mbfe: "Gm nohrjwlo yow eeto rmthe repession of opinions which bad iss»ed.sap.many rbbt.qut1t>18o1 hgrpw o r incate necessary had thiere been no fetters aceth

-pa, ately- bÉduglit forwdrd sa ifvoü a ubihd he n l'dai eot'ythe, naeo egoswarren,and invites hter s ca. t.no hefMatfbol hurch. S

trrei beor:filìbThe tiunner Ahone on a lovelier ,ecuntry, a escto, smrbieof jod ,. ttechase : there are à .thoushni'o',' 'ii nl e s". ái ,, tbúiý -ke~Omn a
by theEsto api'Mad . b c latore mnadoi. ifTyhaW jpâred; *à fbrets toie. same 4-ime,.the1etaidingç lybeivdlabyrinths :t bitaedsb raintnrïtàlátbd befthdrolrna

b giAmp E dumpdll iyslretsdn)p ad çlesolsîtion. The ta eides -iUs tkeasnde se c h äiepa a n fiïiistldö bs litsltyiþsdt 6in chjy;d«jm(pO'nth
indeed is . un sel a, pre% '9où pipoLgto6yfe ligher.or. Cthl religio wias' in làial y degn nand but sin-.the tikln-fa:eede abtsfud i Wisaenüpànadp d1 f4&ri

öiâlble %indiëtht set bh dinrera a scoplè absnas pèùlypoioossejs çohr oedoty ydqvNoarg rttlat th
ehphÉdiOtaevi re' t eå s ½cmaOesf pel- These, yon obsemy,ere mot the Morad m ndsma in forward térrler can' followz b M, giaresc' uaa z
EbrWeaful reäfee órd haitU MaiM's i-Englanidihnt the l est nitheF;isitora most .riefp iiTht , sia lhida, "ài fR

b à ef otteat dou ties gent a do oads ri tlieFirstiLiving 1Miétogn haýdinoh arti areAhthern. BytIth uto o ri aýfo 1 !$ ie vli Liitièeed ofmplinf(hc

n iåt ,Md Isèfaktià W .Froud'n nsint lte retii;rc;0tltrd st g aesefomarecoriciling the .loyal we mustimaster be re6o *ôan ti'toiidtl inin iof CthollöiChurchipossesse tiid êeqretjapdiwheor
uo bd;)the ae iot e.e ,t, ab1; n * ae ht|ae "oy ad ped ts fr- ri sandthe Ôovrngnf, äk'önbsdisng a evnt ne orar.he andtes4hodm But, .4I :plces kna ty Jands We bpt

šd ' # shh àd abishe a s so u pDni'w ivayg l tle powe whic,, - d'pd -âo t- olnly.i1.1tquo pok ,,ins.pn:tht b es

ro eàóh doáit asoe hol. forher w'eximPrkl& oveithrojp. 55eG he sae i pge b, :ciesliigi qs ppd a lttePge M
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TE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONJICLO-MARCH 21,
the spread of education that they could baye no reasonable fer for thein- mour is confirmed by the flact that extensivealter- 10111ome0ALCOnoLo..We are quite reusy tad-tee tbam can ever be don. by a penal selves, as they took:o part in the outrace, whilo tions and decerations have been ordered ta be carried mit that decou.i-W aeitqif reood thing.

r fes and penalties We cannot the circumstance that the two men ineriminated by out at the stand bouse, and a larger portion f the mi at ectrcmeis m nse ching. Thd
odet riutlng w th inethe growing attempta to their testimony had both got off te America makes course in front is ta bus railed. The great nation] geringafri p ectac of ea y petalens cond uaot

b o lr moral compulsion in matter. it plain enough that they had sacriflced themselves steeple-chass this year rmise ta bc ave nmore if thave a degrading a d brutalising lfectshtitutepysical fGr:m When the sens Of for the sakofspaxing those who were accused- brilliant than tose of the springcf 1868, v ien upon the hSvietatewhich. thad btliged.fIt l
bssuchesacreInimport e. weakened in the con- They suffered, therefore, nine weeks' imprisonment their Royal Highuesses paid the fisi viait t he soce to Ich. they benged of

b fobligationhas.bow to obey for for what they foolishly cousidered a point of houer. Kildare ground. beingacy in ias dicus ndtha m hulcondition.But
00niyen a aen ae jail nd the police sup- We are not withou pity for a chivalrous sentiment The Cathoi e Mn en ts itus ndirhy cndition.lButnait ene , w he hiais tPoche' -lt sufruaeyidlebtw a adyh-TheCt ohes of MeathtCounty have resolved o decorum may be in itself a snare, and it is well that

he chief sanction wlc l no rtcistan Ad tu enfortuatele indulged, but we cas shardII- lle erection of a suitable mecrial to the mecmory the truth, however coarse, vulgar, and unplessant it

. th d s ner society is net fat distant. A d one a case where t selfaacrifice wiles cslled cf i elate Dean Cogan. The Natiod observes that ma= be, should b faced. It must be remembered
pc t i nubtediy and tco e dusca- th sefor.The breakingcof techureh windows wa n son Of Meath deserved such honor better. The that the three-bottle and four-bottle men of other

yet fg ous, secualau caios wee- i hmisrable pec of bas estas.ti b a prn o ateding big-hearted, noble-souled Dean Cogan was a man days were after ail exceptional men, and a mere
onffor the moral force o lawitn gion wbilre ilwhich des bar I not te Protestantisin but ta Cath- place not, l aIl respects, b easily filed, handful in the community, and that, although ost

,tien suprted by ifeligion, and religonwil have lici t dmes tont hurt Protestants materi.ll, eveu in a diocese amongut whose clergy men of men then thotight little of getting drunk, this was

old upo e generatiostht sha btrained Cathablity, of culture, of yiety and true patriotism, ar with a great many an induig nue, which they al-
po romqu.thleSs3edinflhencesOf the Ho' al Le- CoUNTY OF ARmAG ELEcTIOx.--There cau now be net rare?"lowd hiemselves not habitually, but only en specialp hrch .no doubttliat there vill b a fierce contest for the The Irù T'imesays:- Juduing from the number occasiens and with iatervals' between. The main

lic ChmOL UNaN.-The Earl of Granard, on couty of Armagh between the Orangemen and the of recruits arriving in Enniskillen noarly every day, dierence between he drinking habits ef the lest,sCt eCtIholic Union oh Ireland, bas addressd Tories ! against the continuance of whose do dmina- for the la Regiment, one would suppose that the' generation and of c thle present would sen to be,
bhalfof •.Krement, te Bishop ef tion there sean almost lcredible Orange revoit all army s not altogether in such disfavor with the that formerly men, when they sat down tuo drinktheBoini letter taDr.over Ulstir. This diy Mr. Rea, once a Kilmainham youth of the country as hal been ropresented. They drank incire ut a time, wile now tue drink mder-
Ermel •d MOyIsIONOR rnarMTE, state prisoner of 1848, and now beyond question are mostly from Selfasit, but work i said tl be ately at a sitting, but in sips or "nijs" drink a gond

sOr 1iaPTOFS MELAND. iat le seems fond of caling himselfI "lThe Ulster searce thora just nov, ai lthe exceptionsl charascer deal during each day. Whether the modern habitSIID-WeOFthemem- Orange Attorney-General," lodged in the Belfast of theseason may be the best reuruitiig sergvant is better tian the Ol habit is a question whicli pas
CMOST Re. fLLUSTEIOUSrLm-We the elly- Bank-the great monetary institution of the Ulster after all.» sesses only a speculative interest, The important

bers cf the Catholic Union o ,Irelan, resPectfl>' Tories-the sum of two hundred and fifty poundï. A A - ting is, thnt the modern habit should be recog.drsOurelordship, totenderyou te Tassurance The lodgment was made to.the credit of James An- d c·rop nss.-a these tines of distreas niscd as vicimis and unwholesome, Ve are awarerSSYOpathy in the persections yteoheuY derson of Kedy, county of Armagh, illright,andf fl, r. tapletn kidy gave t t that this is qite an nid stor now. nd perbaporeOur s>'1 ab nîth>' ohectKeaaour>il totArmughm Poui berigheneanbav been subjected, and the expression O our hcart Wm. John Hall of same place, fariner. bath Orange ipor allthe tinmber that couîld bh coie Cpeol emayl be tiredofitsrepctition. Iîfuntnnnely
fst mcliration Of the zeal, ability, and fortitude Lodge Masters. This sum il more tia suffielentla a ntteeneaesaitv for sieaking of it doa fotapery h
ilh wbicl you have combatted for the complete lu- cover the legitimate expenses of the sheriff; and thernnts get over the Winter with combfort. The have diminisedAbolitag ig atoie ino stip r

dipendence f your responsible and exalted office. Mr. Rea, who denunces the Ulster members as a tenants feel deeply grateful te him. ublished a declarat a ygagoteo ctor
we have witnessed with the profoundest concern gang of hypocritical "Tory Papists" (bis new and j1At lelfast, Mrs. Stilckland, in whose liouse Cha- that, as a medicine, i nrg ta blcopeserihel ivitli

the incidents in connection witL île semmarya net inappropriate nane for jhe Conservative parir) lotte Rea was concealed, and Mrs. .4O'Ihaguand lier the saue care and pr, cicin as any alier pwer.
rnbgwhich have brought upon your lordship says ha will figlht with John Stuart Mill, James in two daughiteris, in whose house li oe of the properiv ful drug, and pointinig eut tiaits vaile as a

the hostility of the German Governtent. We have thony Froude, or himself, just as the Orange lodge of the two victims were found, have boeue coimitted article of diet vas inimînsely overradte. 'lime dou
seenss well, the arbitrary attempts cfcPrince Chan- masters may decde, and they should prefer an (Il- for trial,- ment aise erecmnsmendedlegislastion with a view to
sellor Bismark te strike at tih eexistence cf>ouir sterman to an Englishman any day. Ho charges. Tm WArna.--Notlhing ceuld bl more favorable conline the use of alcohol vithin proper limits, ant
Episcopal authority in a mater inlimatel' baun Wingfield Verner with being secretly a supporter of thn tho veather continues ta be for tillage. Tie to proiote habits of tempenne. For our -own
Up with the discipline of the Church, ant vitali> " Popery" in London, while shouting "lno Popery" ground i lin capital order, and accordingly thore is part, we should bu disposed to rely muchi more cen.

affecting the morais of your flack. T dtCaiolic in Ulster, and insists upon having a genuine no- extrema and almost uiprecedented activity tlrough tidently on th@ personal infinelce of the doctors
people of Ireland have nettbeenu nccustornd ta Popery-orrather no priestcraft of any description the country districts.-Cork Ecamitiner. theinsclves than oni uny kind of legislation. Sone-
like attempl the liberies e thpir Churs tat -candidates, who will also go in for perpetui'ty o DissTREs N roT.--Thure 1r a great amousnt o thing may b done by legilation to enforce ordi-

daya gone b>' andi tic>'rmih er hitrs a b id that tenure for every farmier, large and small, Protestant destitution in this poar district owing to want of and decornm in the streets and in places of commen
at antry panoef ier reisted>' ae racs bsse iiuand Papist, whoi wl agree to psy a fait roui, lo be work anC .hc hard winter. Several of the clergy, resort, and to curtail.tlie facilities for public drink
an Episcopacy wfrestifto-da ail wasr eutsd fr ed b>' s Government naluator.-Co. cf Dfhit noii[ty, sud gentry ara exertiîig theslves ike ing, but after al Ibis l ai only making clean thi out
your lordship res ls to-rday, andi bias persecuted for m truc Christinis and keep positive want from the su ideof the platter. Most reascnable persans vil]
its constancy lasympah>' wiiicor faters intu e The Storm have been productive of a wreck o th people, but thei resoureas are amall and nedetix- admit that the Licensing Act goes about as fan in

nlo. Thesa e suffetl'hi p ratoheir wn ecoast of Wicklow, attended with serious los oflife. ternal aid.· thiscirection as is practienble, if indeed it does io
fithtenderetthe cn etotheio It appears thatabout seven 'clock on Saturday'ven- n th use e Lords a sveral Is peers ather overshot the mark. It is juet becauenm w
countryd, we, eir descendants, offer laymle Biaiopatyw ing a vesse namaied the John Scott, of Whiateaîaven, h erad eo s of teeratin of theare convinced of the rlesness oflegislation, wF 0lu hterauadwtscnsmasvWidaeii-allne cosuîshiut.s ai îhe openstien oet'lite distiîsai alviolent ceetivermisuseansd have no
1Ennectfuli>' venture ta promise you the assistance of struck on a daggerous tee? kaown as the indiamanhn Land Act, and especially of the want of any statut- firt in su'ntfoeriniwhici <cse net spvn iraitrespecumble but fervent prayrs inthe truly heroicR Isituai, nanslygannonPoint Theaptamand able defnlîition of tenant right. Lord Kimberly re- vimiiary reftraimt ndea improteisrate o plmblicchumbou are pursuîng. We rejice ta knw that, crew, observing lia thre wereno chance of saving plied, tait it had been found impossible t denlne aolna, Usai and n mre, ate u

cre potesta against the despotic exarcise of civil ite, too ta he ship' bat, ith lhe intention ai the variois custosfus inUlster, and thec Governnoinaio risehte i labilon, tu cal] attention tu the sîli-a'our prot'n matter' pure]> spiritual, you are su- inaking for the nearest point of land. The frail did net intend te propose any changes in the Act. ear. TisExcisaeurtrias, t e statistios of cenisnaauthority in a LSp b h d yilllYe ae tid craft was, unforturiately, upset im the boilingsurf • jec.TeEcs euntesaitc femn
tained and encuaiged, not alone by the devoled rair the shoretand , ersevet occupants were pre- The IImerik Reporter says that the, taxes paid by offeices, the wartnings of time doctort, the feverish
people ofiyotr own immediate charge, but by the cipitated into the sea. One of thm climg to the the citizens of Limerick yearly amount to £573,772, ness and exciteament ofrociti life, the prevaence oi
united and copact approvalb of the Epi c boat, and finally reached the shore in safity ;but and liai the city property la already'mortaged for nervous disorders, the crowded drining bars, am

the Catholicposulation of the Germhan Empire. The ie regret to say that th others were washed away 4,04,635. the marked incr of the n ber of
erae meblte m fmorab maniesta which isSpo eat sd drowtned. Some of the bodies have been washed The Corporation of Dublin adopted a resoluion drunkards in hl streets, all point lo the same coun

in the memorablemanifesuashore. The lohn Scott was a br.g of about 490 toms coudeuning ths Irish University Bill. clusion. ti la impossible t doubit the growing naothime ing atFuida, n spot tha is n in utemperance of the working classes. Personîal obserilt .1metngIurden anti vas on s vayage main Whuclavcu le
nemories of Irish missionary zeal ; andthie CatholicCardiffwith a cargo of iron orevation en such a point suay sometimes le mrrileadi

Union of Cologne and other districts of the Father- GBEAT BRITAIN ing, but the saine stery cotIeS from ail parts cf th
landb ave echoed the vices of the shepherds of the ATTE."reD 'coas un SaTtuA .- Betwe aevyan-CA CnWacU INEm D.-In the 1ouse6of oontry. AS n rule, high wagcs seem to mean O)
fld. We recognie in your lordship a prelate Mr.E.Lords, Lord Bukhurst rew tise attention if the more drinking ; and drilking menus wife-beatii:
is nobly fighting the g i .furth erno le cofliat attempit tao conit suicide b> thrnsg erselfint Upper House to a question whih lias rcenîtly at- at home and tigihting in the strets. Mr. Verno

Gost trnthn o ibfortherfi r t all hae tt e tevet mitucihe wasga ;llyrscedbytracted considerable notice lu England. The subi- fnarcourt, who objects to the stringency of thi
WGe trnti end u tiaI onave'fnished your ai yaung man nameti Murphy, of Dowling's-acurt, jectwhich formedthe theme of Lord Buckhurst's Licensing Act. appears to tink it necessar
wotenofyouirelaur eaPvo y aruas>'prar, Galoucester-street. Afterbeig takenoui ohtse wa- remarks.was the tretment of Catholiea children in te argu that te country i rreaily very le

coulrse ;' but we feel assured, as we arnesty prai t she wa lu suai anexhauted state thai sic hadi English workhouses, in religions matters. Timis, perate and rsier. We ave as littie likii
that whenver that pend ha yumhave Ieen atlet ba h conveyd t Meraur's Hospitalwhere re no thouglhanEnglisb question,fgegraphicaalyspeaaing for restrictive legislation as Mr. 1i-eeurt, bu

it will have cora melneeti suancri bc >'liretsecesue lon lueeta tiinges0Croeyiiam taermtuAie'tiwith
i ol vewf justiceanti reard a patient rimain.nromva ecn learrealityan Irish one fr ie ned scarcel ay we se no use in shutting our eyes t

receive that ' crowno ulc'adreado ain eans. dbem wnat erecan earnate forun tie that the vast matjàrity of Pour catholie children in facts. It is ncsayto cdistiniguish beit.weeýn th
endurance for conscience' sake ihich the'Just Judge ay iad beu in ver> excited tate for some lime inland are of Irih obirth or Irish parientagre Lord bigotry and fanaticirsm to(f the teetotaler and thilwil rener u His wn gooddy to all that love past, as it somethiig hai been preying u her suind aBuckhurts pointed out a immber of act. of Parlii- bai's of truth which underlies their agitation. ThilIluekitendpoinein cmi aois giber enActn c'iParli-ybniîlcfttrutevlsfts uededes unr ugilmudan.rTi
Ris cotning. We lpray> God ta blessa a trengttirughen ed d to the it i iwhersresi&endel br ment frin which it was plain that the intention 'if evil which tisey denomunce uniappily esqist, and ever

you for ail the duties of your bol> office, and hunmbly t te es io-ther wer stunaelyit was the Legislaturo waas that children in workhîaousc., thteir violent and ditempered imaginations cicemmntians conti' ati uraii's ba rmen- irew herscelf mb flie river. Forlunatel>'ilifwsecommend Our country and ourselves to a remecm- not of the established church, should be educalted hlard fy exaggerato its maignitudce. Itirnay by reasgoi
brance in the Masses and the supplications of yours- moanigit atlthe tie, us il anabled te young man ini taith oe teirpalrentsti lua. IordertoiLb e tiis able to resigt the tyranical me sures whic the toot
'self ani oh yous' fock. Signed an behalf of the Murphyt, ta whom muahh p.aise la de, le sec hin lie danl in th se ofCatoli crile ttiabstainersarire xius toi impile upon the couitr-slPres or11c.sgudo cident.f 'sien lie bravel>' jumped 'into liheimter te save lier, te be don. in tisecase ai Cathiccahi1dren, ieasliesnoaxes aips pnîecmutCatholic Union of Ireland GanDTPresident." In ebravelyjs a sumnmeuintig te wnear t 00o 1. anunificent charity of Catiolic Englandhas founded but it ils idle tnreritend that the country i in thi

The London Spetator had a note lately on thei kerotesca e i m ogondcbycthepoice schools in which ali wrkhouse cbildren brn of respect in a satisfiatory condition. It ii scarcel
condition of the disestablished I Protestant Church Thiugi lu houpital ase i. lu custody oha policema Catholie parents are receivedi and etucatedl in thr a consolation to le told tat the vast increase in ti
of Irelani," wiS pints toa ate a financial dis- P Si ain t pe cm Catholiefisitlh. What Lord Buchurstdrewattention expenditura on intoxicatming liquorailsl a proof of th

ires within its once weil-fedt anti prospenous rauks' sutilscharge- with Iaving msimpicd ta commit wtras the practice anong certtain boards of guard. prosperity of the nation. Itis doutbtfuil whether th
thai is ail the harder ta bear hecanse, as the ap- Tise . - ians of the direct violation of the At of Parliament present highi ratesr of wages will be miitainuid
pended extract shows, it receives but slack sympithy The dustrict coroner, Mn. John Cuîhnan, with D in refusingto givuup Catholichiiidren tobi tuilcatedg but if thiy <ail, the passion for îtismulnts whic
and still leus assistance froin the propertyrholders P., M. Dilon, heId an inqumest to-day ai Kilnana, . th schools provideior tliem, and of detaibin las alruady been doreloped ill ufortunately s
who wero once its obedient servants. Says the wilh a few mies of E nis, on hlia body Of John sthese chiitrn in schools where thien wer e educatud: main. Ansybotdy vho rends the peilice report

Spaaotr: Linnane, aged 2G, whose death occurred on Wednes- in tie faith of the Establislied church. The Earl 'will ee the steady increase of cases if brtm
SThi synoda held b>' be Diuestablished Chinais day evening, under the following circumstances :- : f Merley, o e part of lie Government, promised .assaults, especially on wom en whiih may b

cf Ireland arc noue eh them encuraging, but some It appearedi l evidence that deceasedi hd bee ii'n- thatattention should b given te the matter, and traced lto lrinking. The present "gsil" se
ef theu of them very muel the reverse. At Ardagh .iti tedo a wedding, hld the ilnight before, ni tse we earnestly trustthaîlepnitus given wilil e s s ba» appnopriatey clteba-.a omsa
the bishop of Kilmoreb asl been telling a mOst dis- house of a aan named Hegarty, antd lavig drank .adhered to. At the saue tinm it iiisthe duty of the supping with er husbanid and friend sumddenly flun
mal tale of tle indifference of the land-owners to tao exces, hewant out into the yard, and stretclhed Irish mambers te take a prominent part lu the pro. out of vindor ; a man stabbed by his wiff, a wii
the welfare of the church. Out Of the nue hn- htimsf ou a car, vhere he vas found nex mnormng tecting from a grievous wrong peor little childrnn by er huimsband, a girl by ber sweetheart. lThan
dred and twelve appeuls far help rs lias bad answers by somne of the party in an almost lifles state, and of their own race and bood. There ia no question Cod Christmas is ove i' we henrd a poor worn
only to seven. in a parish in the diocese of Elphin, died about four o'lock in the evening. Anotheri elther of politics or religion involveinu this malter. say the other day as site steadied r h staggerin
the whole sum that could b collected was £16 a yIoung rain named Loftus, lately returned from Ail musit confess that the aots of the Lcglislatire humbandi p the steps o a railway station. We ari
year. Te anc noblaman wo sd £2,000 a yea le Amernca, having asso imbibed toc freely, would pro- -shouldie obeyed, and these are violated by detaining quite of ofn mind with the Bishop of Peterboroug
had sent a appeal without receiving any reply. Th. bably have died fro lits effecta, but for the timely: Catholie children in workhouse schools. tînt, iit a neary la cioose freedom is bette
total sum provided by lhe diocese was about £9,000, assistance of Dr. Dillon. Unfortunatuiy Limnane than sobriety; but it is not impossible for people t
so tla îte baud cf pavanty', said the bishop, ws had dici half-an hour before he arrived. Sevoral tTou StrauAn As (oLATuctsa," says a writer in be free and sober toc. The criminal statistics coin
litersly knocking ut le .door. Ti bshop others were sickened ta an alarming degre by the the Liverpeoel Dhily Albion,cI of late yeas, la truy pila ytie police show an incrase or morc li

'thougt hti strange tît men roiling lu wealths, liquor, so plentifully supplied at this festive gather- atshig. He qite igt, ad forty pe cent. in the convictions for drunkeline
living lu th ever> îapof l uxry, with ail the con- Ing. In the opinion of Dr. Dillon the cmant deaths tink itwill b astill more astonisiing n a very brief before the magistrates i England and Walea i
farts o lie n vey as l ils pomp, shouhdlook on was caused by excessive drinking and exposureand period. But the gentleman whoss letterwerefer to, 1871 as compared with the average of ie previou
psl an as weclergymen puttng ferîh all their a verdict in accordance with the medical testimen>' and who adopts the somowhat sinugular nom de pluw ton years. The Excise and Customis reluirns Isho

eergies among their own tenants, and struggling was returned.-WiafordPeojpe. i tOnce n Ncnconforret," in bis dimay at tha a vast increase fin the causumption Of al ksinds o
ih amdvenait>'and want, and yet not stretch out a AFFRAYB BTEîx CoATGARDs AND PEASANTS u ,prospect of Disastablishment, falls lio error on enc drink, and especially of spirits. The couintry lia

hand to hc cthm ' Not at al strange, surelyi if it GALvwa.-A timber vessel was recently wrecked point of particular literest ta ourraders. He sys: be thiiing, iwageavlite esen high. und tie sut
be true that it sa bard for those who 'trust in near Golden I-ead, Co. Glnlway, and the cargo was -"h ie Anglo-CathoI part>'," by wRhich wepresum e plus careings h-ce ibee speat chiaefly in liquîo
ricabes to aiter into the Kingdom a God.' It is not drifted ashore in great quantities, andI a good deal of hlie mneans Ritualiss, ' anti tbe Roman Church venu These arc not pleasaut fats, nd thi ca rdl' co
a bâti lesson for the Irish Church to leat that it is it was taken by the inhabitants. At ]at a large!
the support of the poor and nt f the rich that portion was collected in ona spot, and abody of this combined force?" We trow not, but setting whichi ie heur so inuci. But proge bas bee
gives life toa schurch. uI ail societies, while cul- coastiguards set to watch it. On ïaturday niglt a tat point aside, we rish to disabuse this quondammaid tobe like a wave which sometimes seems t
lune descends, faith asenda." - number cf tic inhabitants of the neighbourhood set N onconfornst's mind of au errer with whiach it relire cran in the course af advmanclng, andi tIhis mas

SALE CF Lrvmos,-" 31y Guse shall boescal a oui hon the pince where the tituber la>'. On their seemsu inmpregnaltd. WVtha e ipeasmd to es.l lie perhsaps be only' one oh tIse buckwrri smovemsents
hous "of pran huit yelhave madie ia tien eh thiues." arrivai tic>' vere surprisedi b>' île castîguardls ou Anglo-Cathohfo part>' hiave nothimg vhatever in celu- [social improvemuent. - Au fan as wre can sec, titane [t

The repn lei te -'dy apposite mis vhen final ut- dutyv, tandatideperate affnay ensued. The coastguards mou s-lh us as regarda umty' ah Failli. Gne or two nothing te be donc in the matter except ta direc
tared. We in Irelandi ure paît>' well nid oh thse fired ou îhe iruderns-.killing itwo men, anti serere- af our doctrines the>' sua>' hedt [n s blurred, iiis- athtetian te the facts anti leava them ta nmake th
traufialu i>'ol tings which for centuries degradedi 1y injur'ing two ailhers, ane it la fearedi fatalily. Tih tIc, second-hand sont oh hasuhion, but lie>' arc ne lus pressieu an tic public mini. It [s reservedl nov
the nionu But matters lu the English Establish- ceastguards captured a numben ef men. An inquiry' mare Cathaohes tisa tie Aiton's correspondent hlm- a-days for the working-men ta gai dr-unk is the ol
ment are veydyokigmore anti marc anoma- it the af'air la toube held. scîfibseeamo t imnpossible ta driv laie Pro vsay, " le a lord," but the ailier classs though tise'
loue. Considerable air is being matie juist nos- FaULENT 'ltE<LtsTlElN.--On Tuesdt> ai tic Csthlii -that a maxnmuit la a Catholic lis ever> bar emlvs luaii re srndti su , forteir aie
concerninig tise rèetory of Fainiouth. I lu a cens- police court, Limerick, Patrick Ryan' was charges! atom anti c¯rap of Cathei doctrine anti practice, on od glassn ahthery Brandy ad pa, anitteran
5ortable living aeugh. The cler'gy lisi pute it with frauiduleat enlistinent lu the Cit>' Artiller>' net be eue ai sll-that tise Chunah lu onte under eue k gp p pserperry inisin d egimnd md

down nt £l,182 par aumium;h ut île awner, one Mrs Militis, having been previouisiy anrolles!l inthe Hedadttunian"Ag-ahoi bcms ddtoaprtalrratnadextmntwc
Coope, says Il is£1,800. A Liverpool p aper telle ius Royal County' Limariek Begiment oh Militia. W1ith- ni ai tser anuti paue himseloudeCata o nesad adti tes ofic caesi sudveri ebusiness aînd tit

thsis litrge suns eslai lu various ways, partI>' b>' a lu îLe past hewr days there lad been twelîvo or thir- no ie amo nti psere dogmae an drita i mac hcaim fatiguoend a h satioi sr oura tis nettessu r
rate ah I16d lu ths poundi, leviedi underi Sin Act of teen similar cases. The court sentencedi the prisoner aCathola. Cact. Opin'on via ay vr fu spati eny iîs omn
Chsaules I; partI>' -b>' a taxt oh 2s Cd n aven>' toa fine of £10, or la default theneof thrmee mentis a i. h r wr ftesraigeimgtd u
fereign vessel and 28 ou aevery coaster tisai entera impriscnment 'withî hmard labour, and intimsateti tihai A Con-CUo'n MAcmUms.-The preseut difficulty' le ciheck it, sud- heir duty la tie malter vas eer
the port. TIse iste rector, the Rer. Mr. Coo, s-ho ln all anal cases coming bafore them le future île>' lu Engiand eh gettinsg si sufficient ' eut-put" ou' tainly' not exhauuted b>' tise eigning of tie declana
s-as alse .the paton, held ilse living han thirty yearîs: vwould be prepared ta influi tisa fusil penalty ah £20, suppliy of ceai hf-rm the mines, owing ta the iacreased lion oh a year ua. The lessaon neseda la be constantlj
anti ns, ni hie death, six rnths aga, thse presenta- or six menths' imninsonment with bard labour.', demandi and dimmiisied asppiy, s-I probably>' lead anti emphatically' enforced., Tic evil alcald hi
tie ne'tofud the a p i. Mli ia te ta the introduction ai machiner>' fer liai purpose. probétd ta its mat in neglct ef sanitar>' anti dieleti,lnad ntbeen disposedi , ah T Ev&eninmg <aOrange) sys it aaod auh-Indeed, according ta îhe Loudan Timae, such a rules anti the fencedi passe e! social nd aspecinally eParent]>' na Coope neady> ta assume lt e cure oh Fm- rit>' for stating that t ie Catholic Bishops lhane withi- mahine bas not ounly bcn invented, but is nov us business lihe. .The attempt te gel throuîgh ten

mouth saouIs, the IRev. J. Wrighit, ah île mature age d!rawn thseir oppositionta lime mule oh the National usec. Thea journal sys :-" This macinue cian cuit, lu luours' vork in fine or six, explains lena great mca
carl>a npotdewne hs ao rs dctinBadrqiigthe ota nae eight houta' lime 859 heet ah ca], yielding from 70 sure - île craving fer stirnulats. People, thougpeut oal possession, îhe livIng lu nlu lticb meut beîween the National School managerasud te 75 tans in sweighit.--which prodtiotin, va are lie>' have more holfdays lisan the>' usedto le r

sutankt ianti'dr Coope adivertises lhatit 11 t hle teachers. The aigreament le ta be le thse shape toldl, represents île work ch fort>' men hon tise saine get less test, snd rasi lviswai the>' want.-Z-Saturda
Ma sn-e va a muIlatan ior re ony o y.orflanerdinary' counact, tisa paver ta decide su casespeid TheoatmtfurenrerqrdtoRvw.
re1e have on trbe rat-on th ton dn foegn diaputa being reserved fer Las- CeunIs lustead ah pened Tercahne anetfu e n eun!t eito 0n -- natdl ieCmusiur or.luiîen husd thme calculation - le thatit îl ueL cuuac.Âhs ill g ieteeslanoncasters, sold foh personal sdvan- ' ana nsdruiri oahet l-.......- - - - - -

tuée- et n lady t ta hm ne eut an thes-ria aa - - raiaup'-----u------ ---.- W. hfli'I 5ltOenraie or Meoiton Mbowlsna>'- u i
aesibf be ladyto w m n> reions ses rlan Mr. Horasman writes ta correct the statement of pense with the labour of 300,000 of the 360,000 metns, natil

fibly ben dt hd f mor reoligious serv como the me that he ad beenChief Socretary for Ire- now employed ln the coal mines of the -coutry. eudr lomlanic axcers anheIre ,l h a lakfno u'
sense tihanhis Haro lIera ar thoisanda o suc h land for years iithout having discovered anything Moreover, whreas th9 Iwaste' inoidental to. band- les eyo. On gcing to h lm ihc andtord foundim u
Cases i--Duulk Deeucrt . amis with the land tenure of Ireland. H says :- cutting la estimated at fuly twelve perpr cent. of the ie aet Of gouging eut hile night e wcviih a pun

A Very curlous prceediig has corne t an utend Se far from th lland question being unthougit of whole product, that detriment ls reduced by machine knife and razor, he aving already taken of his rigb
at Dunmanway. Fr ninde yecks two men named while'I was Chief Secretary for Ireland, it was dur- work ta one-third of the amount, representing an hbad. On his:'dessing table vras pnaheribosk an

Gols, father andi son, sère brenghit up at the ing my term of ofice that the Government of economy of no less than 10,000,000 tons of coal Ole, bh. lattebing opea a île assae sare
Petty Sessions as witnsses upan a presecution fan which I as e member made a stronger and more every year. A al this is tateof an' invention bsys "I thyl> righit o'nd offaend ctheeut it off,"rnd I
breaking of the indows 'of Kilmeenn'Protestant peraevering effort te eettle it than was done by any actually in operationnd proved, indeed, by the cex- vas evîient thit wile suncfferng nuiter a religion

Churchais i~ te 'gWe evidencan the ai- ther Govenment till it was dealt with by the pr - prience of a twelve monthu's ue,- therseems mania, e hadtth nom d
legedi gro'd'tht the' 'fearedt tò criminate them-' sent Cabinet.". hardly'i reain fc doubtingthepractieal ecionoy Medicalt>id'watscpilledi a aa otpr o amputatioi

iés, they Wèi. ent t rn dtfr6m sweek t-week- Th .F'eaemu anuueesn"g uoityti ia èwtyem. TIhe ouy vonder lestihau it has .ea ie'li r; geiltnn
Otsel centmi O oda'sbsaentc seiltlcirRoyl he ti«a't'pfce'.,1ýhd rrk. entiernân leprow
o thecontempt O Monday, howebea the spell their Royal ighneses the Prince and Princes of not been more commonly adoptei nbutacouaity s .felourably. -* '.. -

of silence was broken, and they told rwhat they Wales will vieit Dublin ln April, and will honour a strong power, ad wa shall nw got the benefit of .· 7

knew. The narrative of the facts made it evident Puncheetown Races with their presence. Tihis ru- its painful, but mos effectiye Impulse." Smnc ne r Syra.-A momuber of ie Britls
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fRation and long inspimation es the, preventive of
diseuse. A-lunghat is co mpresed cani sot take
in:asimuch.air as one tht fre'àand the-#ttempt
to fil] it over Iuli only strais and pnmine its delicato
cells; The lung lz not to be tratednlikera bale of

cottnpdit any" Woundiilt& i, elaticity provkes
liii decy.. Tlic lr 'ah Sygidne tportigMt waits

ist 5lsiiv,ptliles. and iej I shfasion
Io la uoting more destrnbtie it ujMaisu liEté than

lu thi.-The Na<îurcl.

4, .

Parlniaen--Sammel Plimsul--bas roughé safor-
midable indictment against British ship-owners
who are charged, in a .Svork lately issucd by the
.forementioned M. P., with sending ta sea a great
mumberof shipsin a rotten i aid uuseaworthy con-
dition, and ships that are s aoverloaded that it Ie'
nearly impossible fer thêim te ranch their destina-
ion, if the voyage be at all roughi; that, froa these

wo causes alone, raiher more thn hal f of the dis-
asiters t the British mierchtdmarine arise ; and

hat, as a Conseque.undreuscis of ives andr til-
ions of property art nasmill' sacride lI.This is
not all. Mr. Plinsoll charges tuit many British
:hipis are undernînniiad nnd badly stowed, :md tat
ships thus unseavorthy are cicr-in su.i through
downwright wiclcedness.

The revised returns of tle census for 1871, shiach
have just been publishedî show that the population

of the iole of the United Kingdom in 1861 nisît-
bered 20,070,932; and in 1871 as above stated', 31,-
628,338, shoiving an uddition of 2,557,406 persons
si the ten years. The rate of incrense ofthe United
lingdoun as whiole notw-ithstanding the large

fallinig off in the case of Irelani, irais therefore ES
per cent.; and hence, t express tie facin utle
lame way as before, we ay s'ay thnt for every 10,-

900 inhabitants of the Unitel Kingdon lun1861
there were 10,880 in 181

DEFTo oT FTriE OLCrADToEx MufisTrY o TEIrnisl
Uivssr yBFrut'-Lonai, Marci 12.-The fouse

of Comismnons to-dy, after a protracted debate, re-
jentd Mn. Giadstoe's Irish lniversity Bill. Tha
r-sult of the climimon was anniounced as follows:-
For the Iiill, 284 ;against it, 287. Majority against
tl bihi, 3. Thti nnumuîemeit of the vote cauised

rhui xHu Tu use aijourned until
Thursslay.

Mr-. Josephi Arch is miaking us tour thronugh War-
wicksire, adivising tishei farilmbourers, if posuiilus,
to avoid strikie, and not fi atte.mpt ts retaliste in

sumnsmser tisa slusag lthey have retceive d iring
lite pr's-tî.t iilier., e advises them - furtter not

te inake yiarly agrcmets- t unless they can sectIre u.
groodbaa

A Poots Puos T he wili of Dr. Gray, liisiop
of Caton, has been proved Iuniter £0009 I Whit
soldier, saiilor, îolonial governor, r cons] bas re-

cetly lt-fi sutach uisg ttle! saavings? Yt cly yes-
terdayi tire vere sevent-n colonial bisoips ail
claumoumtriig for more pny.

According to Ithe NA/efal XIgainR, 83 sailors
lost thil lives on Blitisis iand Cansadian tituier
slips lssmluen ivithi deck cargoes during Novenmber
snd Decntib, werens uti>'ly one lite was lost in

the saile period ai sinilar ships without deck car-
goes.

Rev. A. Wilniurst of Woodville, Etgliad, a rits-
alistic elrg-man, recently sit : ' As for l'rotest-
auntisin, I do not know what iltla. t t ipliears t eh
us ci-apusa in .b vilichl all opliriemns otsnstrary te tho

Cuirchs f:ith dsrimi."
Gt.snow Pîmsiiscrs.-A i old n namdliM'ean,

reporteti ta the parochil iutthoritita c Glasgow,
earily a Suunday iornfing, as thei!yi-g oI destitu-
lieu, wss ualloV-l to uhie muvisited thlt-' ssuper-pious
autiorities all-ging ta ithey had no iraspectors on
duty on tit Sabbathl

-- -e .---.

UNITED STATES.
'r os-The Governmt-l cOf the (ittd

States is requested lby tiat of Great Britain toemdea.
veur te êslablilsh thme idnitity of a cerun iu-go

Salilinmg shii n-lt whuile iavigasting [the rUtie Sms,
soeearu b uen 'Cepenligei aid Dantzie on

Nov. 10, 1R72, it alat 'i anm, rarnein coillisiotnmîitih
and ianuk th- steamsnr ./Irde<ur), tai tie priceed-
ed viitout rendulmg aset-isitUnce tpe lnersons 'n ioard

of tic sinking -essel, al of wiom prisa except
tie tirrnan, thomght inighit have bent rubei'
by the sii1 troimthe bottoum orn iifebs'sr, to which

they clung until wisihed away. Thei unknown
vesuel lost her bewnprit snii jibboom. .

The following frein the St. Louis JhpnocrilI in-
spired iby envy or reportril enterprise, nuitha pro-
hably magnified : "Cincinnati is builhiag autge
sausage fur the Vienna Exhibition, that will requiro
tie " Grent Easten" to tow it ae1 ross the ocean,
after it las been floated down the Ohi and Misais-
sippi ta the Gulf. It wais m ie fi sections ink a rail-
road tunnel, the þîogs belrig driven in by lie hun-
dredl-, and tlim sumbjècted ta hydraulic presmure.-
Each link 1will tc provided with a claptain and crew,
and if the action of thc sallt water during ils passage

shoulîd spoIils flavor, iL will be -tered'mder the
ussne of Ohio tlape-worm or sea-serpent, as the ex-
hibitolsia ma>' did."-xchinge.

It is i question whthember-breed in lu Vermont
msay not becônie a large rnd profitable business.
The State pays n bounty of $'15 on every bear illd,
and titae il nO exception as tO pivUte aninals.
livre is the experiensce o! a mRutland mat an a sin-

gle beiar tansartion : Ie sold the ihide for $20, the
meut for $30, the bountyi was $15, anrd the grese

brought thto proreeds up ta $190, And t}is vas s
private brar, naisedi.bylie entrprsing yeomnsu.

Au Indianapohis patter hus sinus up the divorce
market: lBrink competition arnong th lawyers
lias brouglit, down the pricies of divorces very low in
the market. Wue quote:--Cornmnu ssparatiun, $15;
r,mall alimony, $25; lai-go alimony, $50 ta $100.

1here are hut f lw of the latter lu the sma: htt. Cen-
cral business good and iittreasing.

Stmator COlfax could teil the fiiUg little asry
with great eýihmct : "A gentlemanly person was
found going frni a meiglbor's lhen-roost ,with a
lump rooster lu Is hiat. 'Oely,' said h, 'that's

queer-how d'you s'posel le got there ? Must have
crarled up m untrowser's ]cg."

A Waupaa (visconsin) Justice of the Peace
diivorcedh a ctuple recently' as foilowse: Hic steood
titen in lthe uuiddtle of the floor, Lacks togtheItr, sud
as tise>' walked aiway frein each aother le rapeatedi
tic inaira cermumony> bac.kwartis,

A 11]1 ia la ha inutroduced fnlto lihe New YorkI
Legisa!ture makcing it a criinl affenca hon anyane
la engage in île business eof fortune-telbing.

A Rhodte Ialnder- has married hih former mather..
L-lav.I

C'eAcmtrr ar rmi 'Cnis-r-Thec capsacity ai thc
aheat suay le dirminishedi b>' the habit .oh' stooping

an b>' tise abaminahle practice cf tisght iaing. TIe
grac eh the wap fom lu îwomen lu almost alwaysa
gainedt atlthe expense cf the lungs. Thast tighit
belt anti the armosr above fi fataîlly comprçss ile
ait-cal]ls, anti forid ail cas>' union ah the aocid ni tise
min wlihîhe curnrents of the blood. TIc .lnng nseed!
net ho cnlargeti frem its nsahurat aise, but il cannot
val] apare one inc af the apace wichie itnaturallv
fus. Anytlinig s-hIaI 'rusats il awayhromu its

propan dwelling,, s-bt-e Il hias roome end, frsceom
is Lad sud tangeraus.

Coneumptien lastthe proper aequei cf thse èersete.
They' ga wmih ach-other as harvest follows sowing
A quick oye eau tell the internala ath liste breath-
!ng organs frein, tIh formf tise fashicuable woman
writhout au>' anscuulation or percusaiou, au>' suspeo.
tien or palpatàtain ·Asd'nasuuniity cani 6e werse
then fer eue who, binds tise riLs lu atecel'.to-ry lu-
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ECOLUSIASTICAL CALENDAZ.

3Aac-1873.

Frlday, 21-The Five Wounds of Our Lord.
Saturdy 22-St. Benedict, Ab.
Sunday, 23-Fourth in Lent.
Monda 24-Of the Feria.
Tuesday 25-ANcxAloN, Obi.
Wd ay, 26-Of the Feria.
Timrsdsy, 27-Of the Feria.

NEWS OF THE WEE K.
As we anticipated Mr. Gladstone's Iria

University Bill has brouglht upon its authon

the retribution which justly awaits ail thos
who bring forth lialf measures; who canno

make up their minds whether ta ejaculat

- good Lord" or "good Devil." The Mini
teial Bill bas been defeated in the louse o

Commons by a majority of three, Catholie

and Conservatives on this occasion makin
common cause against the iMiistry. Th
House adjourned, anmd Mr. Gladstone waitin

on the Queen, placed in Her Mjesty's band
his resignation and that of bis collengues.

Mr. D'Israeli was thes called in te prescribe
but whether lie will b able te form a Ministr
of his owa political friends is very doubtful
and still more doubtful is it, should h
oven succeed in putting together a Cabinet
whether it dll be able to govern the country
Still the question will come up "What is to b
donc about Ireland ?" Itcannot be ignored;
neither can any Ministry hope te retain offieo
that sets itself in opposition to the wishes o:
the Catholie hurch in the matter of educa
tien.

The reprieving by Governor Dix of the con-
victed m irerer, Foster, has provoked an ex
prerF O -f public jealousy on the matter from
that clan of society which is most lu danger
from suo rascalu as the hero of tho Ilcar book'
murder. A petition with a large number o
signatures from amongst ti e most respectable
citizena of New York has been presented to the
Governor praying him in consideration of the
" unholy means employed to defeat the ends
justice," to decide the question suhmitted te

him, on points of law and ovidence oniy.-
Great efforts were made, t procure the mur-
dcrer's escape. Amongst these was the pre-
senting of a petition in his belalf fram tihe
widow of the 'iltim. This at first sight looked
touching, and had its effect upon a publie, not
sufficiently awake to the I smartness" of the
New Yorkers. b now turns out that the
" widow's petition," that touching document,
was paid for; and thlt in consideration of a

Certain number >r dollars Md cents the widow
was bribed te affix ber naime te the infemnus
document. We do not& rememiber even il the
annals of United States rascality, te have ever
come across any thing more disgraceful te all
parties conerned than this. The " widaow

sbudnext 4c ler band, and gentéhrte
the man vho delivered lier freim thé bond oft
matrimony We have sinco learncd that the
law is ta take its course, se Feston wiil erpiate
bis crime on the galows on thé 21st.

Mr. D'Israeii ls usable te put together a
sufficient Ministerial team, so it.is probable that
Mr. Gladstone vill résume offce,.

There accems ta be a very unrnly set of boys
at Fort Garry ; for we arc informed by- tele-
gram Sth mst., tI.t thé Speaker cf the Assemu-
bily, baving givrn offence by' a ruling cf bis on
a Bill for thé incorporation cf Winnipog, was
decoyed freom bis bouse, heizeéd, and tarred. A
reward of $100 bas been offered b>- thé Gov-
ornmient fer thé arréest cf thé perpetrators cf
thé disgraceful outrago.

Thé Min eré announces on thé strength cf
private lettons, that thé health cf Sir George
E. Cartie ise fan re-established, as te enableo
the honorable gentleman to return to Canada

the course of next month, and thus take part
is the present Parliamentary campaign.

M. Renault informe the public through the
-colimnes of the Courrier du Canada that he
retiros fron *the post of dilciof that jourinal.

ST. PATRCK'8 DAY
DAY. f th progres that letters assumed in those goldeni

The weather.was ail tthatcoula be desired; day syou have butte cmpute thé ùumber of the
o vateducational establishments that crowded thë 1e bighât'ky o%erbcmd, armd dry under fon ot ra i dcatil inbtbéueii nêre haih roiy bn a d atmophry. unh e r isaind. In the 5th century 21 Monasteries and

witha fresh bracing atmosýpher. t the.hourschools of greot celebrityj werc founded; besides

LY assignd lu the Programme, thé several Socie- these there were built several ther of lesser note.1
t iIassemi aI the Ith century, among the many retreats of
ties assembled at the St.. Patrick's Soeiety si edication ereeted,éwe distingulsh the glorions name

Hall, and marched to the St. Patrick's Churcb, of Bangor;ÇClonard and clon enoise; someof thèse
adinstitutions contained 1;000 2,000, 3,000 stidents

whee High Mass was sung by the Revern the Apstolic l f Armagh is said to bave1
Father Larue, Mr.. Barry Deacon, Mr. Dug- atiained at one time the incrediblenumber of 1,0001
gain, Sab-Deaecn. Thc Mass vs taken fran inimates. In this same age 44 new Monasteries1
hé Swhich generally had chholo attached tt then were

he fiaydn's Great Mass, which was ably rendered constructed, and in the two following centuries 655

e b>-thc Chuneh Choir, unden the direction f similar -institutions were erected. Cauan aetheri
- thé ranir , unr At cére iok nation, in sncb a short period of time, present such1

the organist, Mr. Fowler. At eleven o'clock a record of intellectual progres? If, indeed, we bai

ho the Ro. Father Carroll, the Preacher of the net listory's impartial assent te thesé facts, we
ayascendod thé puipitand dcivecd thée wnuld at the present day b inclined ta doubt their1

by' Day, a n t pveracity. Althongh Ireland had within herkeeping
ifolowing the secrets of learning, ohé ias nmot selfiably spar-
b- ing of thm; ber hospitality te the stranger and

be oERMON: student is one of the bright features of those.t
" But vou are a chosen generation, a kingly priest- times. IHer halls," says a foreign writer, "were

ess hood, a holy nation." open te the atudents of every clime, who were thera
p To.day, my dearly beloved brethren, faithful to received with grenter hospitality than in any oterc
id the traditions of the past, you are assembled once country of the Christian worl ;" and the venerablet
OU more toguther to tender, in this place consecrated Bede says that I though great the number of Eng-a

te the memory of your glorious apostie, the tributes lish nobility and gentry who thronged these schools,1
E0. of your veneration and love to your faith ad na. they were ail most willingly roceived, maintained, .l
ed tionality. To-day, your minds, crowded with the supplied with books and instructed without fee ora

reminiscences of departed times, are waitedto scenes reward." Se deep was the appreciation and love of1
- far digerent from those that surround you-to that the Irish ocholar for learning that he oftentimes

fair ile that rises like a virgin queer. rom eut the voluntarily exilied himself te carry ta other mationst
wives of the Atlantic. To-day, the past, by the the treaures of Divine and humanknowledgewhicha
fond spel of memory, is as the present ; the scenes enriched bis blessed isle. It vas this noble desire
of youth and childhood, the old homestead with its that sent Columbanus throngb the south of Europe
surroundings of natural beauty, the chapel where and made him flnally settle in Italy, in aspot which
you knelt ln mute devotion, the green sod in the to-day bears hie name, Ut. Gallus into the wilds of 
churchyard which you strewed with your parting the Alps, wbere hé founded the celebrated monas-ô
tears and prayers, pass before you clothbed in a fe.- tery and school of St. Gall. St. Frindolin's namoies
like reality. With these sweet recollections come still blessed on the banks of the Rhine, and Vin-
aiso ther thoughts of a higher and more inspiriting gililus, or Feargul who many yeas previoes ta the
nature. ' Devoted children te that dear land that dayo of Copernicus or Galileo sustained the spheni-. i
even nowv yo cal your home, you love to-day te re- city of the earth, evangelized and enlightened a cer-n
call ber by-gone glories, every grand and noble deed tain portion cf Germany, and finally became Bishop0
that adorns her history ; you love to dveil on the of Saltaburg. The famous iversities of Paris andi
memories tihose men whose talent, courage and Padua o e their origin te thé learnieg and industryn
holiness have contribuited s much te their nation's of Clenent and John-Irishmen. From Ireland thel
weal. Many, indeed, are the ifIstrious names that Anglo-Saxons derived their eulightenment, and un-J

rs Ireland canuts on the roll of hber eroer--names re- tili the 13th century the literature of Scotland was

dolent with the menories of great and good acts, of in the special possession of the Irish elergy. Wen-
high and boly purposes, of glorious achievements. drous as were the benefits that the intellect and so-t

>t But conspicuously in this bright vision of Ireland's cial character oftIreland derived from ber faith, they I

e greatness there stand forth a few figures whiih draw were eclipsed in the halo of sanctity with which it b
more largely upon our admiration-they are men crowned the deely religious nature of our people.- i

a who have inpressed their naies upon, or who have The preaehiing and progress of the faith in Ire-w
f identified themselves iitb, some singulatrly glorious land its a bistorical enigma. That the conversio of

event of our Listory. Prominent among this favour. this country was not staimed by a single drop of I
ied fL is tlie apostie wmose memory we honour to- blood is a fact unacountable ta those amcquainteds

gday. The reasan that we hel him in snch high with the warlike and superstitious nature o the i
estcem is that ta his energy .nd zeeal can either Druidical Iris1h. But even se rapid was the progress t

O directly or indirectly b attributed everything that of the Gospel that, ere hé died. eur beloved Apostie 0
gis great, glorious and unfading in our history. The bebeld the land an Island of Saints; Kings and t

beneit that he procured us, divine faith, harmoniz- Courtiers,sages, and Warriors, with their humble
ing se truly writh the ruling passion of th Irisb ns- brethren, bowed their heads alike beneath the sav-
tien, its religiousness, has constitutei itsef the ing sign of salvation. Monasticism, wici is the

, primary and controlling element of Our character. highest expression of Evangelical perfection. fleur-
It bas se fully swayed the heart of Ireland that it ished there in a moat remarkuble manner; every

y bas absorbedb er pati-iotism, and identified hera- hill was crowned with some noble pile consecmated
tionai with her religious interests. It has become te the service of the Most High, in every glen slept
ber presiding genius, the seul of ber national exist-. secret retreats of sanctity. -When we look intothe

e once, and bas ever sbapedb er destinies. It has set ecclesitical life of this people," says a learned for- A
, its seal on our nation's character, and, in the words eigner, "lwe are almoot tempted to believe that some h

of my text, bas made us "a chosen people, a potent spimit had transported over the se the cella of i
I.ingly priesthood, a holy nation." I s il atrange, the Valley of the Nilé with ail their hermits, ils t

e therefore that we should surround this festival monasteries with ail their inmates and had settled t
day of our saint wità such pomp andt magni. don ain the Western Isle, au isle which in tise th
ficence ? Is it strange, that the outpouringo lapse of tbree centuries, gave 850 Saints te the f

s of our patriotier should find expression le this Church, won over te Christianity the north of Bri- r
f great religions ceremony? No. We recognize be. tain, and saon after a large portion of the then yet il

ftre the world that it is our faith is our greatest pagan Germany? la it surprising that the Irish th
- glory, the brightest ornamnent of our ace. 0, that heart should thrill with a boly pride as it reviews b

we may never alienate ourselves from such' noble the glores of this brightest epoch of our race ; and h
and becoming sentiments 1 And that love of faith that it ever loves to linger among thé meumeries of c
may even in this land lose naught of its native those days when science and holiness walked the il

- auty and strength,let us to-daybring morevividlv land, of that age that set upon the virgin brow of y
nefore our minds the benefits it bas procured us. Ireland the glorius title of ble of Saints and Doc- fi
Let us see how it lhas made us a holy nation. by civil. tors? Well indecd might cur Poet relate, that in in
izing, enlighltening and sanctifying our country; those days a maid of high degrée and c ely mein i
how il ias made us a chosen genersion, by placing on opeely bore throughout the land a. precious gem and t
its brow the crown of martyrdom ; how it has made none were found ta iolest ber, for Ireland then was b

f usa kingly presthood, by confiding to I the apostolic the land o ethe noble and the pure, the free and the I
privilege of diffueing the Gospel. Christianity is brave, lime saint and the sag l a thiis
the parent and guardian of truc civilization; solely golden age 'omr country presaged what a u
imder ils benigu influence can that refinernent of bright and glorious future vas in store for ber, sc
intellect and beart exist. Itis true that previousir how the gen is, intellect and heart o het people, n
to the Christian tra science, literature and arts developed andcultivated by herifaith, wouldever an
fourishied ; but these are not the sole elements of give her a foremost position among civilized na. de
civilization, for even whera they were most highly tions. But Providence in its unsearchable designs d

- cultivated, as in Greece and Borne, there cxiséted had adjudged that the days of Ircland's prosperity of
certain remants of primitive barbarity; which, sliould, for a time, come te a close. It had shewn d

. especially in the latter days of Paganisam, develop- walt a marvel of science, wiisdom and holiness s
* ing with the growth of wealth, cat a shade over the faith had made this people in days of peace and il

social and political lives of those people. It wis happiness; now it wished to manifest te the worldi
only under the gentle sway of the Gospel that the iow in days of darkness and perseciton that same G
huart of man was ennobled, and became adorned faitli could make then a nation of heroes, Of noble in
with the bright social and religious virtues without and generous martyrs. Like the diamond tlimt casts c
which civilization is but an empty name. Ireland a moreu lustrous sheen in the darcneos tofnight than h
fairly illustrates this difference between so.called in the bright sunshine, our faith shone with more d
Pagan and Christian civilization. The Pagan Irish splendeur in the long night of trial that for 1,oo s8
were not an uncultivatedpeople. They excelled in years hung over our cointry, than in the palmiest fi
several departments of buman knowledge and skill, days oft er first glory. It may seem to somme objeé- vi
in mnechanics, architecture and music; they poss- tionale that I1, upon an occasion like this, vested t
essed a well.digested code of laws, and one of the with the dignity of God's ministry, upon whose lips Ar
most satisfactory proofs that their minds were nti should ver b founid worde of pence aud forgiveness, no
uidiscipilned is their conduct tnwardt fit. Patrcik should ailude to a topic which may provoke a feel- d
on liis fint preachiiig hlie QGspel at Tara. Like ing (ef resentment in the hearts of my bearers ; but, pi
the Areopagites of old they called upon the great whilst counselliig my fellow-countrymen to forgive, Xi

r Aprotle te expose his teaching; and.list&ning calimly like the martyrs et Old, those who have injurei ll
ta his eloquent discoure, they deliberated critically tiem, I feit that I could net hé doing justice to the i
upon its tenableneos. Tut the refinementotancient faith of Ireland, if I did net touch upon an era c
Ireland vas cansiderably' masred b>' lthe influence which, thouighi m ay> have been disais-roua te hon ir
cf paganismn; a deeply' religions pmeple, lime Irishi natioal intenests mas a test giorious .one -for ber di
dielivered themsaelves up te thé guidasce of thé faithi. The histor>' ef what Irelband has suifferedi, A
Druido, whoese stéra, gloomy ami superstitioue téech- though often attemptd, bas yet ta bu writtenm; but aJ
legs advocated rites uni pratsices roelting le lthe thé imperteet accounts lthat me passese cloarly show IL
flinrand gentleinstincsofur natur. Bus- though limat me other nation enduredi se much fer thé cause itl
thé prImitive history et thé ceuntr>' iras disfigured cf religion ami ehe. In ber otward de-solation, aime A
b>' acmé sanguinary' anti barbarous deée, thesebilent- stands fteL Limé gréaI "Nimbé cf Nations." She mas at
jshes mare mot constitutional lanlime Irish charactes-; deprilved et ml lithaI ceuld remaindi her et han faith on Iu
flke tha morning miesN hefre thé rising eue, whiose loas might shako ber constacy> in it. Her in
thé>' disappearedl atrmost inantanèeomsiy boetre thé imonaster1ies, th osé reliquanies cf ber precocions ci- di
oswet ligmîofCinstianity. St. Patrick mas butafew vilization, thoese mnemoriais cf hon piet>' anti magni- il
years intme country when hé wras enabledi ta expun- ficence mère pillaged; depopulated mni destroyedi; h
gale ancd remodel its constitutien, sud office frtum their'ruins, still covr thbe land, uni mi-l timeir meoss- an
ils customs ahmost èesery vestige cf Druidisma; crown-edi, ivy-covered wal le-th>' tel!le their siuent T
slavery, lime index ef pagan limes, vas discolmctc. ravisihenbeaut thé stomy cf Irelnd's str-uggling ai
manced andi finally' outrnud, ami lime degrading faith. Hon priests, te whm mime owedi han faith at
practices and regubations of warfare mené abolishedi. anti greatness were ailtier martynedi an exiledi; n
Thé Influencé of thé Chnistian failli over' thé charc- lthe>' merc priccd and huntedi ns thé,wolves of lime ln
ter of this nèwîy-converted peoplu mar mondierful; forcet. The few that escapecd detetien were hiidden c
Il gare development ta ils noble traits--.rts gêner- in thbe maountain fasînesses, a-here with ne as-ber ei
coit>' ad sympatby ; and diréected ils deep carnest.. vaulî tihan lImé canopy.ef heaven, lime>' efforce] up thé t
neas anti impulsiveness lo lime accomplishmeat ofetenal sacrIfice sud adniministeredt, cooled and ln
geai ici noble deeds. It enlightened and enuicedt streegtbened their persecuted flock. Tho conatihu- gi
thé Iishi mindt, an-d,m ab istory-îweliattests, it showved lion that M-as forcoed on' her was one bristling with hi
ta théenorlte pavés- anti grandeur ef Ire]andi's ln.. statutes w-home ont>' aim iwami to crnush ont hon s-eli- b
tellect whten favetured anti enouramged b>' ils insipir.- gious spis-it; her sous vos-o ejectedi and made thé an
ing gomnau. Fer threée ceahuries aller its conîversion sorts cf rtîhîless Irmiders; thé>' mere driveu lIet a w
Irelandi held lIme intemllectuîal supretacy o f Europe-- sall cerner et thé bisad, andi fored le sec cthe- fa
it becamne thé borné et Iearning, lime empeorim af portions o! iL la s-be bauds of a lawless seldiiery.- te
literature. While thé rost of Europe ams but a nuin Waor, ofsaln xl- atc-'dsneiaY
and a desert, while barbarism and anarchy wvere scheme was employedt ae blast the Irsh faith, but yo
swayirg their bloody swords over its tom bosom, the attempt vas fruitlos. Three hutindred years of de
while ignorance and avag ery were ftat crushing such persecution swept over the land, and that faith, wi
out.learning, tbis little gem of the sea was slehping like the oks upon yon hi]ls, struck its roots more a g
in the sunshine of peace prosperity aid civili- deeply into Ihe Iish heart the nore it vas assailed. wi
zation. Providence, it would seera ba des- lu ine after three long centuries the-c appeared on fui
tined it in those vacillating chatic times as the.re- the horizon of Ireland's destinies a faint ghimumer- ve
fuge and sanctuary of thought and enlightenment. ing cf hope, and mon seemed te think tat the thi
Toit fiocked scholars•froni every European nation, worst cf her sunfering bad put; but they were .too u
and from it went forththe sdee 'f- learning to Eng- sanguine, the night of ber trial nas mt over. he wi
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bsclos3ing that Vtis humilation is but thé ps-iai
f a mighty victory. The British Empire boldo to
ay beneath its way ipwards of 200,000,000 o
mbjects; its influence and relatinas are world-wide
t language, which ie spoken by 0,00,OO0,eisbeard
i every clime. This mighty power, it would seem
cd wishes to wrest from the spirit of error, and th
nstrumentl thàt he has chosen for this work is oui
ouitry. He has prepared and fortified Ireland in
er long aufferings for this glorious but aruons un
irtakimng; He haseven allowed her tongue,which foi
o many centuries hadi suug His praises ô be acri
iced that sie might the more easily accomplish the
mlightenment of the millions of darkened soul
at lve under this power, or use tbis language
nd wIell ia Ireland doimg this noble work; there i
iot a spnt vmero the Engliohi language is heard tha
oes net bear testimony to the zeal of the Irish
eople to plant and spread the Goipel. It was
ish faith that gave rise and impetus to the Catho
e movement in England and Scotland; it was the
issionary prient and the emigrant labourer thal
stered and preserved in those countries, enveléped
n hresy, the life of truth, whose rapid progress -
tay gives such hope to the Catholcl beart. In
ustralia, New Zealand, India and al the Eastern
md Southern Britannic possessione Cathelicity owes
s immense growth to Irish energy and zeal. Bu
le when we tuin our eyea to this v<at continent o
merica that we can more 'advantageously sec and
dmire the wonders of Ireland's Apnstolic Faitb
in the neighbouring republic, whicb, though in it
fancy, can compète with any other nation le lu.
ustrial progress; Catholicity is keeping pace with
s fast spreading miaterml prosperity; half a cen-
ury age its adherente could be counted by thons-
ads now they have swetled into several millions
he children of St. Patrick have been admitted b>
l tl aive done by far the largest sharc of hi tIuly
upendous work. Te you, my dear b-th-ren, awas
iot reserved the privilege of building up the faith
this tand; but, though yot have settled in a

mountry where you have found your Divine Religion
stablished and fiourishing still the Apostolie spirit
at expatrinted yeuhas tended and is destined to
'crease and encourage the great work of reli-
ion. During the last fifty years that you bave
een here, you have never allowed yourselres to
* surpassed in any effort tending to sustain
d promote its honour; the noble generosity

ith rhich you fave met every deamand that bas
voured the inturests cf your faithb as won
r you the esteem of other creeds and ationalities.
our strong and unyielding religions convictions ;
ur innate rsspect for ecclesiastical authority; your
ep esteem for ml that breathes a Catholic apirit,
fl be so aiany bulwarks to protect the truc faith
ainst the aggresasion cf religious indifference
hich is faut flooding the land. Oh I how wender-
illy God bas aveeged our country's wrongs; the
ry means that mon thought-fatal tol it, have, by
is dispensation, become the occasion oftits tri-
mph I How the Spirit of Evil muet have raged
hen hé baheldi Ithe Couneil of tli Vatican-that

-cncrr.

f The City Hall wa irowded with an audience uch
; as is seldom meen there, and who secmed t ehighly
d appreciate the addresses that wer delivered and the
, songs and glees that were sang. Shortly after 
e o'cluck, a procession, coneisting of Hie Worship the
r Mayor, Mr. Howley, President of the St. Patrick's

Society, Mr. Justice Course, M. P. Ryan, M. P,
- Father Landrigan, Mr. J. Stewart (erald), and the
n Preaidents of the différent Societies, together with
- ladies and gentlemen forming the musicians, wim
e afterwards dolighted the audience by the way i
s wih they rendered the différent solos, &c., awarded

to them, as well as several other ladies and gentle-
s men, entered the Hall to the music of "St. Patrick'
t Day," performed .by the Hubernian Independant

Baud, and ascended the platform. The President
etook the chair, andi as supported on bis right by

. His Worship the Mayor and Mr. Justice Coursol, and
- on bis left by Father Landrigan and . P Ryan, M..
t Aftr waiting till all were seated, Mr. Holey on
1 rising said that with regard t the na-building of the
- St. Patrick's Hall, within one hour after the pro-

position bad been made, he met an Irishman who
told hum hé was prepared.to back the St, Patrieks
Society to the extent of $5,000. After speaking ia

t praise of Father fBrke, hé quoted the comparisoLn
f made by Wendel Phillips botween Fronde the his-

torian and Father Burke h mentioned la tho
i. highest terms of praise Charles Lever, the Irish

s novolist, and to show the humorous side of Irish-
men, quoted sieveral paséages from Lerer's works
iwhich were received with much laughter. H 11the

» referred to Levers lut work I"Lord Kilgohbbi,"and
- stated that the hero of the work was a Feniàn Head
. Centre, and drmw a short sketch of the work which

was received with land applause. He then quoted
r from Lover byreciting a verso from "Rrory O'Moores

as an instance of wbat Irish wives arc. HE then
'concluded with reciting William Tel's addiress tO

t the Mountains and at down amidst Joud applause,
.Miss Wilson thon sang " Erin go Braghl" l away

tlhat drew a hearty encore from the audience. She
was followed by Mr. H. Hamall, who (by reques»
sang "3Barney, come bacit," and for an encore sang
".Mollie Darling," both songs being rendered in a
very able manner. Madame Leduc sank " KathleeO
tIavourneen" lan a very sweet way. Master Jan.
Howley then recited a incident of '98 which rs
received with loud cheers. Seve-ral songs followed

all of which were -very good ; but, for wa t of spacel
we cannot particularizethem.

After intermissôi, Mr. Howqley introducedl R.
Father Landrigan, who said he had the misfortune
to be boin out of his native country, althlgh hé
had found out that ho was brnsfrom an Irish <omi-
ty, and was very proud'of it. H wisl:éd that h
had been one of those racy Irihmen whoee loquence
was natural to them, éspecially on St. Patrick's Dar
wben hé most requiredi . l. Be stated that a fe"
days since, ho was.,speaking about snusic, On the
occasion of the.opéning.oftan organ, and hte:rgO
then #n organ-not made by handsiamely, an Idsr
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b.nd .beainthd mdltrof, the a's'ord, nov o.'hé ist!Ilustrions assemblage, cf the Strength sand Wusdoundergo a mn.rtyrdom more cruel In its slow linger- cf Christendom-that no other nati andlity
ing-the martyrdom of famine and pestilence. In largely represented as the pon rp nrsitec athe memcry of many :here10-day ProvidenceS aI- against'whom, with unrelenting ferhehcutadridl
lowed our nation to be visited with these two dread- rected every affletion to which his fieyMehai
ful calamities and yeu, yourselved, can testify how it could devise. How Our Cathol -nbà h mgeu
nobly-and heroically he bore th tem; hoy, when the throb as we rocall this mighty victo ert shd
tempter stood beside ber and offered ber bréad and should overflow with enthusiam ry1 110w theyhealith, She raised ber almost powerl'ees arm to repel that, in almost every spot of the h biiab conside
bis advances, how she preferred death te apostacy. the praise of our national faith iehsound t-The sainted dead Of '40 and '4, though they lie in from nome Christian altar: that mc Apomîle 7their own land without a monument inscribed to Peter alone excepted, has his aanoivorm tle,
their heroism, though their boues are whitening li in so many countries and with suceayelebotramu
the depths of the Atlantic, though they lie beside us of joy as St. Patrick I Surely eur nationtati105f
almost unheeded and forgotten, though they slcep ized the prophetic wordi of St. Johntth hs rel.
In thousands on a distant isle of the St. Lawrence, victory which overconeth the wdrl, o a itse
with nought but the wild rose to mark their graves, It s indeed the great triumph Of taur fith.
and the urging tido to chant their dirge, have net Well may we surround the festival et
been those who have added the least glory to our who first preached us the faith vit f hin,
national faith, for their naines are written on the token cfi the deepest affection and ei ter'
brightest roll of Heaven's martyrs. The incessant As we have seen the faith has been ta earn
calamities that strewed ireland with ber bravest and Inheritance that for nearly fifteen hundrei arad
her beat, tell not, as some imagine, a tale of weak- never ceased to ennoi.le our race. It haoedmess and dishonour; rather, they loudly proclaian upon our country' brow the triple aPlaed
the bighest victory that a people can achieve-the sanctity, martyrdom and apostleship- It basradvictory of Divine Faith over the powers of Hell; us, to ise the words of one whose xzighty elasuéiad
they place on our nation's brow a diadem that no resaunde throughout this continent, "h e oquence
other people has worn,-the crown of martyrdom ; tian in character of any people of the worldCn .
they signalize ber from ber sister nations as the bas been the soul of our nationality. Whal 1special inheritance of God, sO deeply cherished by lastings triumphe we may be prod Of, have m siîe
Him that He las made ber national existence re- been achieved through its instrumentalit osemble the life of our Divine Lord, U the author oveir whatever, may be the after fate of Irland, ifeand consummator of faith who baving joy set before ever regain peace, happiness and prosperity to which
hlum, embraced the Cross." No, my dearly beloved it has been so long a stranger, itwill be, if wehbrethren, that nation that received the faith o spon- infer froi the events of the last balf-cet I,taneously and nreservedly, that did not disfigure, through the influence and co-operation Of their hol7as other nations did, its conversion with the shed- faith. But whatever may be the future infoatding of the Apostles blood, that gave ta Heaven so of Divine Providence on that dear country, let us[many illustnous saints, that became l the days of the pesent fuiil the glorious mission thatisallîeSt. Patrick one vast monastery, could net have un- to the Irish race-the diffusion and iipholdi ctef
dergene the innumerable and indescribableafilictions our boly faith. Cling to it as the dearest relie cfof the last three bundred years without sone special that land from which neither time nor St Pae sover
dispensation of Divine Providence. And to-day, if yeu affection. And ta you, young and risinggeer
we cast but a glance et the state of the world, we tien, to you who have never secn that green Isledé
may catch some alight glimpse of God's mighty de- I also address these words, for you toc are thessign upon our country. How have other civilized and daughters of Ireland; ln your vels flows Irishnations kept the talent of :Divine Faith, which God blood, and ln your hearts your parents have acyecommitted to their safe keeping ? They have neéer the Seeds of Irish fait. Let us on and ail estîemflti the miffering Of our country, their histories are and preserve every time-honoured tradition thotmore or lesm illummned with earthly prosperity. But surrounds this faith, every characteristic that adéras
how has it fared with their faith-that greatest and it,andiftheir be one oharacteristiithat I woUld exhrmoblest gift of aven ? ln some its lite is pre. you te respect more than another, it is that dopcarons, in others its existence is no more than felt, reverence thiat the Irish Catholiebas for bis Chureb,
in thers again it it is entirely gone. But Ireland, authority that singular love hé entertains for bisthe martyred nation, whose earthly life was crushed clergy. This has been the secret of our reginsas the grape beneath the press, hae kept the faith as undecaying strength in the old land, and iL is thbright, as pupe, and strong as when it broke from cause of its purpose and prosperity in the nvewcie.the lips of its Apostle on the hills of Tara. Yes, Under the influence of this intelligent and ireldir.without wishing to construe wrongly the workings ected faith, our race with its quick energies, its vaof God's cinsrutable couinsels, 1 am forcibly induced resources Of physical and moral strength wiillito believu that God as placed our nation in the tIbs opening country, override every obstacle andshade of the Cross, ma oner to preserve within ber assert for itself a possition inferior te noue possessedboson the life of Divine Faith, that one day she by any other nationality. Let us be true to thl.smight quieken th-ose in whom this faithhas dropped faith, for in it are found Our life, union andPoier.or failed to exist--that God has crucified our nation To-day especially when collected and uuitedhat redemption might come to other countries; together by its divine bonds jet ne show to

A land become a monumentOurfellow-citizens how highlv we esteera it, hov
AManwor, but God'a conceal, ielevating and ennobling are its influences. Let usMacn works, but God bconcealeiutent, as we shall see the Cross and Sbamrock borne aloft'Couverts bie al orst ta best. through the streets of our city, as we shall hear theThIra tfh gatarst o a l tmb,esouI-lnspirmng strains of our national music, reien-Ireland lb>'gnavat one sha bece- ber that we are the berces of 300 years of martyr.Qed'. altar in the West, • dom and 1400 years of sanctity, that we are the de.

What a grand and glorious mission-Ireland the scendants of an illustrious line ofsaints and martyrs,Apestle of nations I This bonour is assuredly the who to-day from their golden thrones are looking
ighest a people can receive; but, glorious as it le, down lovinglyi ipon us, and praying their eternalbt is eue that bas brought many a pang to our con. ing that we may walk worthily in their footstepo
trys heart. She could bear to sec her sono give op here below, and bereafter share with them the end-heir life-bloud tpon ber own soil, but to part with less glory they now enjoy.
hem was a still greater sacrifice. Still, ever faith- The reverend preacher iaving concluded, Mass
ul to ber Divine Master, he sbrunk not for a was proceeded with, at the termination of which the
oment before thigreat cali; but with hopeful bless- congregation, to the num ber of about 6,000 persens,

ng she sent them forth au exiled but apostolic race poured out ef the Church te the strains cf "t.ihronghout thenworld. Little yeu thougit, my dear Patrick's Day," played on the organ by Mr. Fowler,retbren, ns, with streaming eyes and grief-swollen organist of St. Patrick Church.
earts, you bebeld the last outlines -of the dear The Procession was thon re-formed, and starngcountry, fade from your view, that God Lad such fromn Radegonde etreet, proceeded through Victoiarondrous desigus upon you, that He had chosen Square, marched down McGill atreet, and turning
ou to be the special Instruments of bis saving into Wellington Str.,rassed under the triumphal arcbower, the pioneersand champions of divine truth amidst the cheers of a large crowd asbembled thre.
in the lands in which a mysterious destiny was They then marched down Wellington Street te St
rafting you. But such scemed the Divine wili- An'ns Church, turnmed up McCord street to St. Joseph
the tears of Ireland were to h thé well-spring of street, and back to the ruins of the St. Patricks Hall,
enediction te other countries. This mission of the where the large assemb'ly, amounting to several

rish people reveais to us how wisely God deals thousanda, surrounded a platform which had been
ith men and things for bis own glory, how he rected on one corner of the ruins. Here speeches
tilises for the triumph of his holy cause whatwould were delivered by nis Worhip the Mayor, Mr M.
eem înost adverse to it. He allowed la foreign P. Ryan, M.P., Mr. Howley, Mr. McShane, Dr. Hing-
ation to place its yoke upon his faithful people, ston, nd several other gentlemen, after which thé
nd even to press the power of conquest se far as to immense concourseof people separated, to meet
eprive us of our native tongue. But time la faut again in the evening at the
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CI, frébl and begts .oneyery st. to Canada from a State Reformatory, aould
ither nations bad their. ains, bu immediately upon detection receive four dozen

lcbate d as Bt. Patrcl' DaytEsbmen woe proud Of the saint lashes, and b ahipped back to bis native land.
[nrs Ireland thas gret Christian Or might we not hitate Australian legisla-
Er.iDd buaclung through every
rTey aight be proud of the tion? and, making our Penal settlements

it as at the timO that the in Liverpool, Glasgow and other cities of the
n iy Roueagrn Empiae that United Kingdom, transport to them, under
tjiUQ. f&vonured grecil pOt as he igdm

wîsIbm and beauty. AIllnations penalty of death should they ever again set
!ir as it was an asylom for ail.foot in Canada, these conviets whom thep pe
Urne that Ireland produced sucbhPr-
Bredan, for whomif hp claimed the valent sickly sentimentality, and maudlia ten.
i.covored .America and, with Such .derness for-criminals, prevent us fron hunging
md *à wortbY Of belng free as for of au nlne

ad ben and as he hoped she right off? Something should be doDe, and that
dear itte Emerald Isle, withl ber quickly, to - put a stop to the influx of the

and lier ownRle.
n calod for ,e cherm for Fa-. double-dyed vilains that comne from State Re-

nhich cere given with an earnet- formatories; and certainly we ahould take a
l thanks in a few warning from the miserable, hopeless failure of

, t -ned ist nsl e
Father Lanrian
rds and then left. wl edrdwSevera ogfollowed thataner e corendered

d rceived mÉch applause sad the concert vu

Coclded wit God Save lhe Queen.
verO¶ ce aima elivered by Mtr. J. J. Carrand ess wer alt detr cf whom vras loudly

0d r lb. uienend who ke on the

cl ed fo the nbu" d, g ofete St. Patrick's Hall.
mnbjcigthe evenSg Is Worship the Mayor, on

bDurinothe St. Patrick's Society, preentd Master
b&mes Rowle! ith a gold cross,inl acknowledgment

J aiemsa uol'rvices by him rendered at their con-
.erm el' aneith song sand recitations.

DOgINI9N PAILIAMENT. - The. present

iinistry sema to have a its command a smash

cojloity, bat partyi movements are so very nu-

nerbi dtat it is impossible to foreee he re.
W f tûe:,f cPa . ln the House of Com-

Mons, M. lercier bas made a motion for the

pmastm cf .. 1fpaper, and correspondence

thst Mnhave passed betvmrt the Federal and

prohincial Goyernments, and the Law Officers

Of Great ]rifain on the subject of the consl-

tjonaity, of the New Brunswick Sehool Law

of 171.
Io 187pret evident that the Protestant ma-

0isty cf f eBrunswick are determined to

uxert their power over the Catholic minority to

theniamost; but we still hope that the find-

hg of the Judicial Committee of the PrIvy

Couacil nmy be in favor of the latter. Should
il ho ollerwiYsC, they will be in the condition of

the CatholiO minority in the Unied States;

bunt by ornisation, and a firm determination

never to submit to the odious yoke of State-

Seioolism, they may yet compel justice. If they
cant get Denomiationaal School, tben their

poliey should be to insist upon the Voluntary
Principle, for the School as foratheChurc.

The State bas no more right to interfere for

the on@ than for the other; ihdnne but a
fool or a knave will ever dare to argue that if

Voluntaryism suffice for Religion it is insuffi-

cient for Bdneation. "Down with aIl State-

Shoolsn must then be the cry of car New

Brunswick brethron-for Education is not a

legit.imate function of the civil ruler.

We sae by a report given in the Montreal

Witness of the 4th inst., of the proccedings at

a mctingof the office-bearers of the Boys Home

-(an intitution of which wire would speak with

sincere respect though its managerE are not of

our creed)-that several gentlemen remonstrated

energetically but most justly, against the send-

i,&,uo to Canada of lads from the Reforma-
tories in Bmgland. These lads are of course as

a generaI rule the very worst of scoundrels, the

very "hardent of bard cases;" and it is a

shame that our soil should be pollutcd with

them. On tis head one of the speakers, Mr.

J. R. Dougall, told the following story:-
He kuewof ao certain Reformatory School in

Glasgow where the superintendent, whenever he got
hld of the name of any secretary or official con-
nected with benevolent societies in this country,
would send him two or three boys he thought suit-
able, with a letter of recommendation guaranteciug
their good behaviour. He once goti sch a note with
foer boys. HO proenred theni sitnations, and in a
wek tbey had lefit o wauder around th. city, andi
to Oitaminate thoso they associated %vithi.ty,-
Rev. Mr. Massey and othershad the same experience
to tell. The system was working great mischief.
It as evidently gning on at present. Every steamer
landed more or less of these criminals, wbo were
spread around among the farmers and mechanics.
But they would not abide wholesome restraint;
they got tired, ran'away te the cities, and became
PeIte to the community."-Monireal Witmess.

Il is but the old, old story of the utter
worthlesuascs of State Reformataries; and to
the truth.of which we in Canada are now bc-

ginning to wake up, even as our fellow subjects
it Australia did more than a quarter of a. con-

tulry ago. You may take it as a rule, admit-

ting of searce a single exception, that the

YOngster who bas served snome years in a
State Reformatory" cornes ont tenfold more

the child of the devil than he was when he

Wcnt in. This truth we ventured to insist

upon some weeks, ago when defending against
the stritures of the Montreal Gazette, the

Poicy Of the Quebec Government iu entrusting'
in far as juvenile Catholio delinquents are

C00erned, toathe Brothers of a Catoi Order
thi control cf the Reformatory i Mignonne
&feet. . ebave already known by sad expe-

rIenlce tint aecular or State Reformatories are
bat training bouses cf iniquity, whose inmates

hemei grad uate for high honora ini hell--as wit-
a~5 thse soeundrels, the unmitigated and irre-

deemnable Ilaokguards,whom the British Reform-
unri.vOi upon ou- r os, tel a inmg

cf aur mo alamsphere, and he polluting f
Car soil. How this evil is ta be met, we are

aalois to say. It. would be wel if it were
Eisible ta deere. that any youngs~tor, coming

these institutions in England, against tolerating
for one moment their existence i Canada.

MIXED MARRIAGE.-Of these, se wretch-
edly do they invariably turn out te the parties
thereunto, almost may it be said that they arej
unmixed evils. They are iun aword, certain
and fertile causes of strife, of misery, and often
of infidelity. The parents whilst living fight
with one another about the children, who thus
become, not bonds of union, but bones of dis-
cord; and even after death, the survivor still
wrangles over the coffin in which are nailed up
the remains of the departed wife or husband, as
the case may be. An instance of the latter we
flnd in the Witneu of the 11th inst., as of re-
cent occurrence at Brockville. A Catholie
man, married te a Protestant woman died, bma--
ing expressly desired that his body should be
laid in the Catholic burial ground. The Pro-
testant widow would not allow this; pleaded
her legal right to dispose of the body ofb er
husband-we know net with what of justice on

ber side; and finally backed by her Protestant
relations pretended that the corpse of lier bus-
band should remain unburied in the house for
years, rather than that it should bc deposited
in a Catholie cemetery. If young men and
women would but note how1 mixed marriages"
turn out, - they would surely refrain for their
own sakes, from 'contracting such ill starred

unions, and would avoid such unequal yoking

.together.

Troubles are multiplying around the Great
Britisier. He bas reasons to fear that his big
coal cellar is early exhausted, and he bas tei
assurance that his horses are fat failing him.
These have risun in price some sixty or seventy
per cent of late years; and in short horses eau
hardly be procured at any price, whether fer
labor on the farm, for mounting -the cavalry, or
horsing the batteries of te artillery. This

scaroity of horses bas attracted the attention of
the Government, and it is proposed te appoint
a Royal Commission te enquire into its Causes,
and suggest if possible a remedy. This tao is
we suppose oue of the outward and visible signs
of that greatI " 1 rosperity" of wlich we read se
much u the papers, Well would it be for
Great Britain if thi non-prosperous times could
bc restored ta her.

The Orangemen of Toronto it seems made
an attempt to get up a Mass Meeting to censure
NIr. Crooks for his opposition te the Orange
Incorporation Bill. The attempt was a fail-
ure; about 150 persons attended, and they
could net obtain the use of a hall. They were
however addressed in the street, but broke up
without having donc anything.

The Toronto Globe publishes the correspon-
dence batweon His Grace, Mgr. Lynch,. Arch-
bishop of Toronto, ana ti eTrusle cf lie
Toronto Hospital. lis Grace's liberal offers
to give the services of the Sisters of Charity
gratuitously to the Hospital are therein de-
clined, oe of the Trustees, Mr. Herrick, di-

souting.•

Our new Chief Magistrate, F. Cassidy, Esq.,
was duly installed in office as Mayor on the

10th inst. We wish him a glorious and pros-
Peous career ; and hav'e no doubt but that

the City of Montreal will thrive under hie ruI,
as it did under that of his respected predeces-

sor, M. Coursol.

Thera are not, 'we are happy to say, any
valid gomunds fer the report whichb as been

freely circulated as to domestic unhappiness in

the- family of the Marquis of Lorne and H. R.
H. his wifi -

The .eath of the Rev. M. L averdiere of the
Seminary- of Quebec is announced, and will

cause much sorrow in the community, by whom
the deceased was loved aud respec'ed.

Tic following gentlemen have kindly consentedi
to net as.Agents for the Tans WîraSS for lie in-

- fr "PÂroi"" Ha.n- Osceola, Admaston anti Dou-
glas.

Mr. PÂrmucE GarPs, Brudienell. FÜ 1ad
Mfr. P. LYNcz, Escott, Onintown, Fa 4 ersville at

Charleston. ..

locEkg aller bocgue £whoio repobeen i na ave
arrivedin NewTc Yorkh, on tie track cf forgers con-

Scornet.inteIt heavy Bank of Englandi frauda.
-cerepr a relion being Imminent la Mai-

toba ha boe recelved in Ottawa bah il -là canai- -
dcred aun axageration. .Tiers is aIse a reper cf
trouble with Indians iu the North -West. .

1

engines to liump direct from the hydrants and to
throw streams not only on the roof, but also into
the rooms où tire. They would serve also to pro-
tedt the inighboring buildings, for the water pres-
sure of the city ii itotàlly inadeqnate for fire work
and the saving of surrounding property.

It now turns out that the wcmen were saved by
the fremen helping them down' the stairs. It was
the three who fll from the window.-Mirgal G.-
su!.------------

needs no stretch of imagination to conceive what
the miserable wretches endured, because the bad
not paitd thir rent. 'The detective having no au-
thhrity to, arrest them, went his way.--MontraL

The following circularu bas been sent ta ail the
Roman Catholia Priests in the Province of Quebec. c

Mo4TsaâA, 23rd .Nouentber, 1872. r
Riy. SuIN-

At the lasit Annual Meeting of the Quebec (Pro. I
vincial) Temperance and Prohibitory League, thec
undersigned were appointed to wait upon, or cor-j
respond with the Roman Catholie Temperance t
Organizations of the Province, with a view to enlit- t
ing their co-operatimn in efforts to secure the pro- t
hibition of the traffic in intoxicating beverages. 9The precept and example of temperance men and f
tempemanoe societies, have undoubtedly sccured 1
great blossings to ,humanity; but something more a
ls required tu meet the circumstances of our times. t

The evils resulting from the habit of using 1
alcoholic drinks bave assumed a social and political a
magnitude, tbatpiilantropists, medicalmen, scienti-
fi men, magistrutea and legisiators must grasp,
consider and resolve upon.

So long as alcohol is mannfaettired for beverages,
and its sale for that purpose licensed la this Dom-
inion, common commercial energy enforcing sales
wili distribute it to every quarter, and so long as its
poison is hidden in pleasant drinks cunningly made
sweet and aromatic to suit gratefully every palate
from the most gross to the mot refined, there will
everywhere be found purchasers.

The action and power of government arc requiredé
to bring about the emancipation ofi nany of oiw
fellow moen from the thraldom of drinking habits
by removing the temptation, sud punishing the
tempter.

It is the intention of the socictytvo represent, ta
unite with the friaends of the temperance cause in
tie ther Provinces, in petitioaing hie Dominion
Legisluro, for an mclta prohibiltich manufacture
and sale of intoxicating drinks.

Oe respectfully solicit the concurrence and support
of lie Roman Cathlic clergy, aindthe Temnperance
Societies under thcir direction, nd s ali feU eblige
if Yu will consider the subject of this communi-
cation, and favor us with an early reply containing
your views, addressed to Mr. T. S. Brown, Montreal.

We are,
Yours respecifully

(signed,)
T. S. BnowN,
J. A. MÂrnEWsoN,
C. G. JosEs,
G. A. SARGENr,
Tiios. GALEs,Gen. Soc. ofiQ. T. à P. League

GREAT FIRE.
Sv. JAiMs HOTEL IN FLAMEs-ApIrOST A RE5PiETITioJI

or Ts Fier AvsNUa CATAsTa.OPE-~RIGIN or TrE
FiE-TuRs îEN FALL raom Tu Wisoaws--MinA-
cuLous EscAp or osE xIVoMN-INcIDETs.
At a quarter to une 'clock this morning (March

18) the alarm sounded, and the cry rang througi the
streets 1.hat St. Jamr dotel, the splendid five st.orey
building, on Victoria zquare, was on tire. No. 1
reI was almost irnniediately on the spot, followed
by No. 5, No. 2, and others. At first the flames
seemed to burn low, but scoa they broke out in
shects, and the whole heavens were illuminiated
with a ghastly, lurid light. It scems that the con-
flagration

ORIGINATED

in a. little building behind the hotel and commu-
nicated itself through tie laundry into a passage of
the fourth flat, and at once attacked the sLairway
leading from that storey to the fifth. In the fifth
eat the servant-maids of the establishment, fnye or
six in number, were sleeping. The seat of danger
was immediately discovered by the firemmen, wha iii-
troduced a hose up through the building anddirected
their branch to the blazing staircase. To et with
due efficiency, the hoase was found wanting, and
while fifty additional feet were being sent for, Abe
Anderson lay prone on bis face, holding bravely to
bis branch and almost suffocated by the smoke.
The extra base being son attached two tiremer
but thbeir energic towards the stair when suddenly
the water was unaccountably cut off for a few min-
utes, leaving them to view with horror the progress
of the flames, while the surieks and.screams cf ithe
poor girlB above sounded te their ears likei be cries
of doomn. Seeing their hope of escape cut of tem-
poarsily from the stairs, the women turned in de-
spair to the windows an.l three of them threw them-
Felves headlong on the .;idewalk, wlei-e their fall
was only partially brokea by mattrasses and other
soft material. They were transported to the Gen-
eral Hospital where they lie in a very precarious
state. Another girl namied Matilde Saya, hung out
from the mindow,,with the points of ber feet lightly
resting on the wall and remained in that terrible
position for fully twenly minutes, It was a fearful
spectacle. At var moment, 8he was expected t
drap dovn. Mattrasises veto apreati out for ber, anti
many cried out to her to let go. But, in ber'des-
perae battis for lif1e, si eclung on, ar, ttermiarY
urcless efforts, ow-ing to defective lsddors, the tire-
men succeeded in reaching her and bringing ber
dou safely, amite thrTee rounds of che i the
exciteti multitude. The names of the herolo tire-
men deserve te be recordeti. John Nalmei vas on
he ladder, and Jack Becktngham teck poar Matilde
mu bis arms. These scenes were enacted in the
windows of the fifth Dfat facing Bonaventure Street.
On the side facing the Square, a man jumped down
to the pavement below, and was s ,badly hurt, that
ho muet be deat ntthe moment vatwrite (3j a.·i.),
or very near bis cuti.lie anti Matilde Saya veto
immediately cared for. Matilde was insenaible, but
beyond the a ock te her nerveus system i. probably
uninjuret. Having thus saved lE, ht brigade de-
voted itself to subduing the flames. Notwitstan-
ing their best efforts, however-and they worked
vith rapid energy and akill--thY cat het Bave
the roof ne? 1hs fiftii sud fouth flaIs. The fire vas
checkt bd floodiag hi. other storeys andi by the
firemen goinmg into thse blasing furnaco vithin doors
with their streams. The Salvage Corps, under Mc-
Crobie, likewiso diti efficient work, by sprcading
canvasa upon the roof cf W ika' building vhichi was
in danger. The St. James Hôtel vas insuredi to a
largo amount, but baow far coveredi vo cannaI stop
at thua late heur o! the night to deti nior. fully.
Thc want of ladders was clearly deimonstratedi ath
this erat frand l Corporatio wi ha guilty ai

ing the Brigade with a feu la!o tison.
LÂTa

At the last moan , vo learn that tre. gentl-

qumilts, wisich broke anti ho fell to lbe groundi. Mfr. -

Beicher, af Nield & Ca., did the samne and met wih
a like fate. Mfr. Heildirich climnbed fromn ane vin-
dow pane to mnotier, dropping dawn, and finaly
alippeti downs ta the pavement.

The hase leakedi badiy at tiheaoplings. Wesup.-
pose hey mail bave been tic old patent. It like-
wise leakedi very much from the riveta. We mustI
have hose ini better order, by ali means, and instead
of one mai. there shouild be 'two or three ho miake
adt mend lb. bse, and these extra non shouldi be

We noticedi also a decidedi want of steam.fire

,It i. with pléamure tha we lean of the election f
of the Hon. il. Casidy, M.P.P., as Mayor efo Mont- e
eal, Canda. fMr. Cassidy le therfini Irish a oInan i
Catholic who bas been hocored with the dignfty of i
Mayor of the "Rome of America He ais a gradte
of the Sulpician College, and as a lawyer has iield a
prominent p'sition among the leading members of r
he Bar of Her Majesty's dominions. We congra- ti
ulate the Irish Catholles of Montreal on the elec- C
ion, without any opposition, of the distipguisbed c
gentleman to the office of Chief Magistrate -of the
irst commercial city of the Dominion of Canada. ,,
We underatand that the Honorable gentleman will t
-bortly lead to the altar a mut estimable lady of
hat city, to assist in the discharge of those duties
pertaining to the Lady Mayorets. We extend to ini
and the bride elect our heartiest congratulations.-
Cathoic Reflector, Aebany, N.Y. f

TheI Montreal Physicians have declared by mani-1
festo against the use of liquor in the preparation of
medicines, giving as their opinions that suh use is
dangerous to health. The Doctors have met the
hearty approval of the people. Father O'Connor of
Alexandria, an ardent Temperance man, writes to
the Gazet appsoving the action of the M.D's, but a
- countryman" Whoi loves hi glass faithfully and too
well, crosses swords with Father O'Connor, and a t
Temperance war is the result. Father OConnar
with his 1,600 men of Alexandria are in the field.- A

iWesten Catholie Times.

The following is taken from the] Brantford Courier
of lie loth instant, and was by it obtained from fMr.
Welsih, a respectable citizea of that town, and father
of the ni= Welsh, who mysteriously diusappearedJ
from Brantford lat summer. One James Edgar, of
Duinnville, on his death-bed, confessed to Perry
Boyen via is nov dying at St. Catharines, liat
Thomas Boyle, in conpany villGalnoy, e o vau
hung at Buffalo about a fortnight ago, r'motheretd
Robert Welsh, and then threw him into the Niagara
river.

A ieavy express roubbery bas been commitied.
It appears that the American Express Company have
been robbed of two packages of money amounting
to $10,200, received from the Quebec Bank for ex-
pressing to Toronto, and that a mesaenger named
John Bowden got them in his possession and on
Wednesday night last started for parts unknown,
where ho is still. As n one bas any idea of ihere he
has gon to. lime loss is a heavy one, and will un-
doubtedly fall on the Company, as the Bank holds
their receipt of the samne.

AaREST oF AN ALLEOED PAmucrns.-Oir readers
wilI rememberflhntoen tie tutidef Jmuze ast au olt
man rnaed Francais Labelle, met vila hhi ediat h
St. Jerome under suspicious circumstances. He
lived alone. Early in the morning ofthe above men-
tioned day, an alarmni of tire was raised and it was
found that his dwelling was in a blaze. Foreniost
among those who rushedti to the scene, was bis son,
Moise, who it appears, made no attempt to save bis
fither'slife butoccupiedhimselfin removing vehicles
and other articles from the shed adjoining the bouse.
It was rumouretdi that the son hadl murdered his
father in order to obtain possession of about $300
he expected ta find and liat e bad then fired the
lousen a auto conceal his crime. At an inquest
held by the Coroner of the District, a verdict of wiIl-
fui murdter was rendered against Mose Labelle who
liad meanwhile escaped to the States. Ya.terday
however, information conveyed to High Constable
Bissonnette by the Postmaster of St. Jerome, induced
him to visit that locality in company of 'onstable
Lamontagne. It was thought, and ii proved to be
true that Moise Labelle was once more on Canadian
soit At the post-officn Mr. Bissonnette obtained
possession of letters addressed -to a man named
Pillon and of one addressed to theualleged murderer.
They did mot tind Pillon at home as he was out pro-
curing wood, so they proceeded to Labelle's bouse
where they at firstonly saw hie wife. They handed
ber the letter for her husbîand, but on her declaring
she could notred, Mr. Bissonnette rend it ta lier.
It was from a brother of the alleged murderer, who
lives ir Sagimaw, Michigan. Just as the offices
were about to liave the bouse, they observed that
the bed appeared tob ave bee recently occupied.
They thereupon commenced a through search, wbicli
resulted in discovering Moise Labelle urder the
bed. He stontly denied the accusation of murder
preferred against him, saying that his neighbors
were ail down uipon him.? The oflicers took hin
.nto custody, and arrived with him in thiscity early
yesterday morning. His trial is to take place at the
next session of the Court of Queen's Bench at Ste.
Scholastiquo.

TEsrmoxIAL.-YCsterday afterneon a tesiimonial
of peculiar gratifyiog character tnok place in Mon-
treal. The happy recipient of tils mark of esteenm
is hir. James Kcamney, via for the last ninecn
yeas Sra been a conducter on the Grand Trnînk
Railroad,andi lhas, by his politeness, affability and
readiness t.a do .Il in Lis power ta prend.e for lie
confort and connveience of lie passenger, 'non Me
large a number of friends fron the mhighest to the
lovest, that on his retirement, a faw of hiis mot re-
gular customers conceived the happy idea which
yesterday was consusmated. The liat of subecribers
is a large and infinential one, and inclurles the
names of three Bishops, five members of Parliament,
a large number of the aost influential citizens of the
towns between Montreal and Acton, as well as a
number of bis friends and admirers of ail grades and
classes. Ticetiolegation deputetilta make tic tes-
ti meiai consieted, cf Capt. de Montenach (vhoa i-
ginated and presented the testimonial), Col. de
Beliefeuille, Capt Doherty of St. Hyacinthe, Mr. W.
Campbell, of St. Hilaire, and Mr. Bruce Campbell,
who acted as Secretary. They waited on Mr. Kear-
ney at his residence in St. Francois de Salles Street
yesterday aftemnoon, and presentedl him.with anu illu-
minated address with the liat of subscribers, and a
handisome mrcco portrmonnaei, beautifully got up
anti ernamenhtd, containing the sum ai $165. Mr.
Kearney acknowledged thme receipt cf the testimonial
in a few w-el! chosen words, anti lic dolegation lion
retired.-Montreal Ho rald 111h in.t,

John Simmons, anc cf the accomplices in lie ex.-
press robbery, retmurned yesterday ha St. Catherines,
anti was arrestedi. At first ho pleadedi ignorance of
Boen afer sc ig the mon y, hock ti endi

train for Buffalo, where they remainced all day
Thursday ; they then proceeded to Cleveland, where

iho left Bowdten. He states tiat, ail the. money heo
receivedi vas twenty dollars. Ho vas brouaghtbe-
fore tie Police Magistrate anti remandedt.
'Sàn.--On Monday-last,the Chief o! Police receivedi

a letter from Mr. James Mir, Agent, fer a persan
memd Foley, informning him tiat at No. 605 La-

gauchsetiere street, thore were a number cf peuple
who, not being tenants, were trespassing an tie pro-.
mises. Detective Bouchard was accordiingly sont toa
look intoithenatter, andi he discoveredi a truly piti..
aible state cf things. The windows had been re-,
movedi both la front mand in the rear o! lhe liouse,.
Half a dozon oldi people cf both sexes were hutddled

inte centre af a rom, hvuna buit a perfect wig-

selvmes fromi lie freezing drafts. Itis. statedi tisat
lie landlord causedi the windows ta be removed. It

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
73Assignece.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180.
CANADA.
rOVINC E or qE EC In the Superior Court.
District of Montreai. Speii
In the matter of EDWARD COOTE, laie of the City

of Montreal, Trader and heretofore carrying on
business at the sai City of Montrmal under the
style of E. Coote and Company.

Insolvent.
On the seventeenth day f April next, the under-

igned will apply to the said Court for a discbarge
under the said act.
Montreal ilh March 187. E

EDWARD COOTE
by A. POWER

bis Attorney adlatem. 30-5

INSOLVgNT AC(T OF i89.
In the Manter cf IALTER DUFOUR, of the

City of Montreal, therL ding business under
the style and firmn of W. DUFOUR & CO,
Auctioneer & Trader,

Insolvont.
The insolvent has nade an assignment his
tate anmd effectß toi me, and the Creditors are noti-

fiod to meet at his place of business, No. 235 St
James Street In Montreal, on Motiday, the Seven-
teenth day of March, inst., to recoive statements of
bis affairs and to appoint an Assignce.

L. JOS LAJOIE
Infériln 4AWYee,

Montreal, 5 igarch 1873. 30-2v

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the Matter of NAPOLEON CROQUETTE of

the City of Montreal, Trader.
Insclvent

1, the undersigned, L. Jos. LAJoin, of the City and
District of Montreal, have beca appointed Assignee
in Ibis matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, vithin one month,

Office, No. 97 St James St.
Montreal, 5 March 1813,

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Ofidei Al Amea.

30-2w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
In the matter of NAPOLEON CHOQUETTE, f

the City of Montreal Trader.
Insolyent.

Notice is horeby given, that the Insolvent filei
my Office a deed of composition and discharge,ez-
ecuted by the proportion of hia creditors, as requir-
ed by law, and that if no opposition i made to said,
deed of composition and discharge wfthin threu
juridical day. after the last publication of this notice
said three days expiring on Thursday the Twenty
seventh day of March, 1873 the underaignedAssignee
wiii act upon the sid deed of comp •s•ticn and dis.
charge, according to the terms thercoi.

L. JOS LAJOIE.
Officiai aigue.

Montreal, 7th March 1873 301

INSOLTENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA.
RnVIOs o QUUBEc In tfie Superior Court..
District of Montreal.
In the matter of FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS, Uphôl-

sterer of St. Jean Baptiste Village,ii the Parish
and District of Montreal, as much as in'his own
and proper narne, as having done buslnesa in
co-partneralip with James McClay, uner .the
name eand i m of "Dupidntis, &McClay," and
als as having done business in co-partnership
with Joseph Rousseaà, as Upholsderers,under
the name and firm of IlDuplaàtii.& Rousseaut,

An Insolvent.
THE undersigned has fyled la the office . of this
Court, a dued of composition and disoharge duly ex-
acuted by his creditors, and o tiie seventeenth day
of April next, lie will apply to the said Court for a
confirmation of th disoharge thereby granted.

Moatreal, 101h M.afi, i13.
FRANCOIS DUPLANTIS.

ly.LUCIEN HUOT,
ow-30 Nis Attornéý ad.itm.

Notice i herob gi von hat application will be
made at tii frt scafon of te Domi in Par.a-
meàt for an mot ta f àaoroigte the Labiàdmir Cora.
-1;.i- pve t;rsaauc ier.kana sli-e c&
pany with piower to fish in the river aña Qulf of St.Prof. Agassisl credited with the opinion that Lawrenoé and sequlie lbands-

Nisgara Fls vill not lat mare han nineteen oea- >(Mnt*eal 28th-ebruay1873
r a is. t h i r c s t I l ! m o r s t r o c u s e c tojz A p l c n s

b ares loner. -W ae am iry laI bsdPla a ha -. 
, V N W '1H R P O

be'n made publIclat thises gra9png andlrdf pp
shoud rase teirprics toa stll ore ticoous 0-2

igure; and the backman become more tierce than
Jver in, feecing the unprotected stranier. They
will feel 'that they must nabo iiayk hile the aux
ihines. y*s

From nearly all parts of th Provincevo have
eports of the prevalence of an epidemia resembling
ifluenza of a severe type. It begins wlth a cold in
the iead, an d ten drvolopes into asore throat,
ough and general prostration, sometimes attended
wit. rheumatlsm. It has been prevafling very ex-
tonsively i tbs town and vicinity, and many per-
ons are nov afllicted with it. We hear of whole
fmule belng stricken with the distemper.-Yar.
mouih Jleraid

Inox is IE BRLco.-Wihen the blood is well sup-
plied witb itls iron clenient, vo feel vigoroua and

dul of animation, Itl an insufficiency of this
vital element that makes us feel weak nd lôw-
pirited; in such cases, the Pruian Syrup (a pro-
cxide of.iron) can supply this deficiency, and its

use will imvigorate us wonderfully.

Orco rTInEDOs blCTCA.F & Co )
TREmoMT STaiEs, BosToN, Oct. 7, 171 'f

Ma. JAuSs I. FE.LLoWS-Sir: We are happy to saythat the sale of your Syrup has been vry large for
the put two years. It is.prescribed by some of our
rst physiciarns. We remain, yours very truly,

THoDoRtE MEri & Co.

DIED.
On Sunday, the 9th of Mamb, at the age of 2t

years, Elle, eldest daughter of John Burke, Esq., of
St. Columban, P.Q.

HEAD TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the SCHOOL of the Village of Belle River,
Essex Co., Ontario; must be able to speuk and
teach both language. Good references required.
Salary liberal. Applications addressed Immediately
to Mr. Bison, School Trustee, Rochester, Essex Co.,
Ont. 31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1969,
in the matter of WALTER DUFOUR, of the City

of Montreal, and there doing business under the
name and firm of W. DUFOUR & CO., Auc.-
tioneer.

An Insolvent.
1, the unersigned, I. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Aasignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, within one month, and are iereby notified to
meet at my Office, No. 97, St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Thursday, the seventeenth day
th April, 173, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the examinatian
of the insolvent and for the or<eriug of the alfaira aof
thec Estate gteradly.

Montreal, I 71 March, 18
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VOREIGN INTELLIGENCE..

nRANCE.
7ÂRWLLsa, Merèh la-The .&embly to-day

adéýd te.C.msittienai prjeet oreptrtd by the
ahe .Co tsa Th vot àtoed 41l 70s1 tComm ýee of 'hirty. Te ài: y ý«t

334 DOyS. . rl aaanuscript
Fias, Fa.23.-For noverai daspraittenbyte

letter ha been in circulation bere wrttanu by tei
Comte det .tei o fDupaloup lu
_eèIyý.t Ui.prhssulng' ixterinztlon 'etthé Bisbop,;
urging oacdsilons that mght lead t. F Pui O»; le
letter, en acceunt f its sginuar charcter and its
unexpected conciuion; had béen declared by te
Legltimiati ta be apocryphoJ. lint it nov appears
that the latter as boa publshed lunan authorized
country newspapér, and it is 'nov reproduced n an
* emin pap Imay thëfré iunleas further

pof toth'contiybe givea,bè conslderedasanthen
héoIô1*tanusa-aufollows :- .
* VLNs Fa. 8.-Monseigneur ITlveque-Like
ou, I can have no other interest in this world than

the valfare of France,nor any other desire than ta
1vitncas the arrival of botter days for the Church.'
The Comte de -Blacas, charged by me ta bear to you
averbal reply4o-the-leýtere-which you addressed te
Zne, certainly cannop:hasg failed to acquaint you
with the conformity of my sentimentsin this respect
with:your own. I deàire now only ta express my-
self to you in afew words the rereet I feel atnet being
able to follow the counseuls whicli yoà.r patriotism
Suggésts. Yn seem to attribïit6 t chimerical scru-
ples the want of success of efforts which have beeùa
no frequently renewed to bring about a closer union
between the two branches of my family. After
searching thoroughly my conscience I do not ind an

*hour or a day in my life in which the difficulties,[
airn asbted ta have raised have impbsed any serious
obstacle to a sincera reconciliation. Withont pre-

-judice or raucaur against any persons, my dnty was
-a Ipreserv in its integrity the principle beyond
whieh I shall never cease ta repeat.I am nothing,
and with which I am all. That is what people will
mot;sufficiently understand. I may be permitted to
suppose frai» your allusions that among the chier
sacrifices which you regard as indespensable ta meet
the wishes or the countryyou place that of the Flag.
That is a pretex invonted by those who, while recog-
nizing the necessity for a return to a traditiona]
Monarchy, desire at Iceast to preserve the symbol of
the Revolution. Believe me, notwithstanding all
its failings, France has not so far last the sentiment
of honour. IL no more understands the Read of the
House of Bourbon denying the standard of Algiers
thon it would bave understood the Bishop of
Orleans consenting to continue to occupy a
seat in the French Acndemy in company with
repties and Atheists. I have not learnt with
less pleasure than the truc friends of the coun-
try the presence of the Princes, maycousins, at
the Chapelle Expiatoire on January 21, for, in an-
pearing there te. pray publiclyi n that monument
consecrated ta the memery of the Martyr King,
they must have fult the full influence of a place no
?iopitious to great teaching and generous inspira-
dons. I have, thon, neither sacrifices to make ner
conditions to receive. I expect little from the
ability of man, and much from the justice of God.
When I am too bitterly tried, a glance at the Vati-
can re-animates mny courage and strengthens my
topes. It la at this school of the illustrious captive
that one.acquires the spirit of firmness, resignation,
and peace-of that pence which is assured to every
one who takes his conscience as a guide, and Pius
IX. as a model.

61Believe me, M. l'Eveque, yours, &c.,

-Times Cor.
A SOeN IN TU AssE MLY.--Pans, Peb 18.-Tho

even tenor of the protracted crisis through which
we are passing-for I believe we are still in a crisis
-- was pleasantly varied yesterday in the Assembly.
at Versailles by the imost lively war dance which
kas yet been witnesBed within the theatrical pre-
i!nets of the Chamber. As is usual in the case o
all really effective " row," the incident from which
It sprang was a personal une. IL maintained its ex-
clusively psonal character throughout, and only
terminated without broken heads owing ta the na-
tive preference which characterizes the race for
using their tongues instead of their fists. Neverthe-
Iens, net sinde the Chamber bas met has there been
go ear an approximation to what in America would
be called a 4-downright rough and tumble" as when
a whole benchful cf the Left charged an unfortunate
inember of the Right and with uplifted palms
threatened him then and thora wit summary chas.
tisement. The prime cause of the melce was the old
accusation which M. Carayon Latour brought against
M. Chalemel Lacour of having during the war or-
dered both him and the Mobiles ho commanded to
be shot. When M. Chalemel Laccur alluded to
the valour of his Mobiles, and to the frrt that ho
iaa lost half of them in the campaign of the Vosges,
a certain elderly member o! the Right astonished.
everybody by sbouting out in a spam aof enthusi-
sai, IlThey were not Republicans.? Instantly the
greater part of the Left sprang to their feet as if
they had been sitting on sprirgs ta which M. Champ..
vallier (the Legitimist deputy in question) had the
key, and had shot them" ail iuta the air for his
amusement. These curious effects are net to be ob-
served among the more cold-blooded races of the
North, but the peculiarity of a French insult is that
it eaunact upon a wholeunmass like an instantaneous
ating. Every one seemed to bave an epidermis of
exactly the same thickness; then a multitude flung
themslvcs prccipltately on the unhappyM. Champ..
valier. It semas a perfectly recognized part of Par.
liamentary preccedings among the Radicais that
any numbe o! them may falil upon and assault a
single.deputy of the,Opposition by whom they cou-
ceive; themselves insulted. Such, at least, appears
to ha tho view takon in the Republire Francaie this
morning2 whicb deseribea the sççne as folaows:-..

" The sulnter vas immediately' surrounded by the
onst men whom he bad insulted, and bis deplar-

able attitude wouldi have caused them pity', if il had
loen pos ,hbe to pardon auch an insult. The depu-
tics af the Left an the first. bench vwho precipitated
thsemselves upon this personage ta inflict upon him..
thse chastisemeût which lie desorved were M M.
Langlois, A. Gent, Edmondi Adam, Laureut-Pichat,
ha.; .but vo have saidi enoughs for the presnt-
rùinriene n'est pas clos."

Thiâlis a most chearing prcupeet. Thora is no say'-
ing what uew developmant of the Democratic theary'
cf persanal Parliameantary' chastisement ve may' net
jet have ia store for us, as practlced prabably among
themselves, by the nov couche socialé ta vhich we area
to hbe bfra long introduced. la tise meantimea n
duel or two seems one cf the inevitable cansequencees
cf having any decidedi palitical opinion. It need
ncarely ho sa;id tisaI lise persan vbo vas not insulted
ou the~ occasion vas poar M. Grevy'. ln valnudid ho
shout ad ring .in boli. Ha produoed ne' mare
effect upon thse conduct.q hie audience thsa» if lis
bad beonu.fashlonable' London preaciser, and they'
only' calmed .doar4dt last,' withaut proceeding toa
furthér extremaities, becausa they' do not likbiow,,
anm4their thrmoats gaI exbanated wnith raaring. After
this stormpguccçeded stqrin for tise restaof thoeence.
Noting ras said worth ropeating here, aud, iudoed
verlittle pas éard; but that was no great los, for
vLat coid be jid on such a. subjéct ert listen-
ing to? Finally tJules Favr.,OF¿ au men inte

or heFdscue.lHii appearatee in; hp
h.T$itur e~ ~on the Assembly like a red

. Ion a ;iti7 was opportune nevertheless4 tfar.
while they were turbulently trying to find a way ou f
of the personal nlough inwhich they had become
involved by the help of "ordres du jour," he re-
minded them that in he 'ee of the interpellation
of one member by another rdres dujowr are not por-

the treatment. A lineed poultico te the throatf
helps, and has a soothing pover. Thes., external
applicationsbeing attendedto, au emeti of jpee-ç
açuanha is then tho begien; andrepoated «rry
Iwenty-msirsutes.ar half-ispur.n snoA oqtnyopiggsa
vomiing1bt perspip¡atiu la àinduced, The sedt of
tlas le te causethe soretioh of the air passages ta
become thinner and more easily goit id of, a looser1
cough always bespeaking A lessened danger. Other
modifiert 01s of the treatment are, of course,suggested
by the attendant physiclan,

ml ta. o thal th ecaure vas !oIOan ud the rm-
bers vont oaf romsrkiag appropriatal>,"Quel Pahù r
-Tima Cor.

3800 oNSPAHIDmsOIftraox; asTU.E Àaaw 1nLr -ÀACaxNBT IUsT
CoZTESs- MINTUEI&L CacEs.- Masam, March 12.-
Th."Assemblay yesteidat deflnitively sanctioned the
billlntroduc'd.by the Government suspending its
sitting anlconvoliin bthe Constituent Cortes on
the lot lia;.

Malaga toda preclaimed the Fedoral Republic.
A special despatoh te the tandard from Spain, usi

Paris, says Ge. Nouvillas bas been defoated by te
Carlists neir Pampeluna.- 'he -Government troops
attsckod UiclCarlistas u etheights of Motreal,
fileila disladge them andi vers farced ta retrait.
They lost three commanding officere, and twenty
private killed, and 2 offloers and 100 mon wound-
ed. The Carlist ons was heavy, but the particulars
are net yet known.

PORTUGAL.
REPaBLcANIsx [ POATUOAL.-LOaDoN, Match 11.-

Portugueso journals say that at no time in the his-
tory of the country have such efforts been made ta
organize a Republican party as are nov making.
They conipare England's delay in recognizing the
Spanish Republic with her speedy recognition of
Napoleon's Governmeht in 1832.

ITÂLY.
Rous March 1Il.-Yesterday being the anniver-

sary of kazziuî's death, a deputiaon of Democrats
attempted ta visit the patriot's tomb, but the police
reiused them admission. For a time the greatest
excitement prevailed and a riot was imminent. Teis
troops wera called out and prevented disturbance.

The King has appointed Amadeus Lieut.-General
in the Italian army.

BAnN CrannNus.-One of the most important ap-
pendages to the barn or stable is a well built capa-
clous cistern. Having a full supply of pure water
in the. barn yard i anot nly convenient, saving
much time in taking horses and cattle to the pont
or brook ta drink, but the water fromn a well kept
oistern la much more healthful to the stock than
the water from many of the stock ponds, which dur-
ing the summer months, when water la most needed,
are butlittl1emore thantmud holes. Thewater that
falls upon an ordinary aise barn l the course of a
year is nuficient for allthe stock that wili probably
find shelter in and around the barn; in the winfer
time, whon the ponds are frosen, hanag water in
the yard le a great convenience, not caly for water-
ing stock, but for wetting the cut straw and bay:
thSt shoulti be lad witb mccl ta tha farm boraci and
catlle. Many farmers awhohave nover oxperiencet
tha adrantages af barnu daternas vuld avaiu 15cm-
seves of tiem bi l ie> bauwovit how 1tle cot
and trouble they an be buit. In ordinary clay salis
a cistern may be built without brick, exoept for the
arch, by merely making the excavation of the ise
and depth required and laying the mortar
immediatuly on the claya ides; If well done
with goed hydraulle cement, and cleas, coarse
sand it ill b. as permanent as if plastered
upon a brick wall. Brick will be required
for a» arch. To turn this, about eighteen inches
below the surface Of the ground, a ehoulder should
be made the width of the brick an uwhich the arch
is te rest. Oa bthousand brick will be sufficient for
a cistern of the capacity iof one hundred barrels;
constructed on this plan, and the whole may ba
built at a cost of $25. On many farma, brick may
be already on baud, and some farmers, perhap8,
would prefer lo watl the entire cistern from ithe bot-
tom. To do this, two-tisirds or perhaps three-
fourths more bricks would be required. The most
proper foras, and the one which giveas the greatest
strength lt a cistern, le that of an.ordinary jug, say
10 or 12 fet deep and 6 or 8 fet diameter, t the
bottom, increeaing in the middle upward the aize
should be contracted ta the base of the arch to c feet
or less. Such a cistern will holdt from 100 ta 150
barrels, and would afford asupply of water for 20
iead of animale continually. It is important te
secure as freshly bur a thydratlic cernent as possible.
The coarsest sand makes the strougest mortar. This
should be clean, that in, froc from any clayey or
marly substance. Every good masa knows the
proportion in which thest should be mixed.-.Rural
I'orld.

Frost Bite la the rosult of blood bcoming so cold
as nt to circulate, and mortification and the death
of the part takes place. Wheu a limb on any part
of the body l frosen it losses ail sensibility and t .he
skia becomes white; as soon as bis _la noticed, rub
it gently with snow ; the niextbest is ice water, for
that is slightly warmer we belleve than the frozen
part, and thus changes th temperature by very
slow degrees; keep iat in cold water until the feel-
ing returns, and for two or thrae minulte later, then
add a little warm water, and ia two or tbree miutes a
little more, rubbiug the part gently with the hand so
as to promote the circulation. If a person seens ta
be nearly frozen ta death, remove all the elotiig
and cover the whole person, excepting the mouth
and nose, in snow; if this cannot be hat, use ice-
water, containing lumps of ice ; alter remaining a
few moments long enougi to have some sensibility',
take out the bdy and wipe it with it rage dipped in
cold water until the muscles begin t relax, then
remove ta a cold bed, cover the body over with the
warm bands under the cover, patiently rub the
whole surface fer heurs if necossary; two or three
persons might b arubbing at the same time, in order
to get up a circulation. If signsa of life appear, give
an injection of camphor water, and put a few drops
of spiritsaof camuphor on the tongue. As soon as
the person cati notice things, give a teaspoonful of
strong teu or coffea, and alter a white give him halfl
a cup hot at a time-; nt on> parents, but ail young
persons aughtl to know thsese things. Two winters
a, ai young gentleman advisedi a young lady, whoa

wras returning f-rm skating with foot benumbed
withi coldi, ta put them» lu vanm iater Masoun as sihe.
reachedi home; se tidi la one foot, wich had ta be
fakean eff.--HaWs Jour. of Health
.Nàrun aor Ceoour.-Dr. Jordan, in s recent lecture

upon croup, as reportedi fa tise Jedical Timtes and
Giagete, takes occasion to relata tisa hypothesis, that
croup is 1he mesult ai a membranaus exudatian in :
lhe larynx or trachea, anti maintains that uheunever
this oeurs tisa actuhl disons. is<lyptherla. Tisa
usuel cause oficrousp je a memibranous inflamination
ai the miucuous membrane ai tihe larynxanud trachea
accompaniedi vith secretion af tenacious mucu;sad
also cnsiderable swdlling, causedi b>' effusion intoa
their submucuaus areoler tisuu-in fact, s eat-
arrhailaflammation of the larynxr and traches. Thle
danger of the tisease ip fa connequence cf tise obstruc-,
tion.t the outrance and exil of airte anti frm thse
lungu, which frequanly> requires a very' prompt
treatment. For Ibis lte patient fa ta be pilad
lu a ver» rooms baving no diraughss aI a tampon-.
ture ai et least '70 degrees F. The air breathed:is toa
be thsoroughly saturatedi vilh meisture, Ibhis being
nometimes accompilishod yery egoctally b>' the
steam froms s boiling kettle in thea rooms. Whist-,
avor applications be adepltd, It ls la ha renmembered
tisaI tihe sait moisI vapsor is an imotetantl

And stript of its letterimtg antd gilding,)
• Lies here food for worms.:
Yet the work shall net be lest,

For.it will (na hebelieved) appear once more

And more beautiful edition
Corrected and amended

By
The Author?»

A Nain Ramvra.-Two French noblemei, the
Ma-quis de YRlaze and the Count de Merci, weré
educa.ted under the. serme masters, and reputed
amongst all who knew them to ele patterns 'of
Ïrlautimhip; bond; coagesa nd senibliî>. Tests
succoode yeams, ani né quarraI had ave disgra co
their attachment; when, one unfortunate evemaing,
the to friends having indulged freely in sou ame fine
Btirundy, repaired to a public o«e-ouse, and
there engaged inagan ofi bck-gammon. Fortune
declared herself in favor of the Marquis, ani tihe
Count was n deapair of success; in vain did he-de-
pend on the.fickleness of the goddess, and that heo
Photild vin her over to his side; for once sie was.
constant. The Marquis laughed with exillation at:
hie susuai god teck. The Court lost bis temper,
and once or Iia upiralded thiolie Marqis fôrenjoy-
ing tise, pain visicit ho aarrexcitoti in'tise basons af
hie fblent. At lest, upon a farlunete threî f' tise'
Marquis, the lnfuriated Count threw the b x and
dice in ite face of his brother soldier.

The whole company in the room wero ina maze-
ment, and every gentleman in the room witd with
impatience for the moment In which the Marquis
would sheathe his sword in the hosom otte now
repentant Count.

"Gentlemen," said the Marquis,1I ami rech-
man, a soldier, and a fnaend. I bave recelvéd ablow
fron a Frenchiman, asoldier, and a fniend. I know
and I acknowvledge the laws of honor, and will obey
thom. Every man who ses me wnders why I am
tardy in putting to death the author of my disgrace.
But, gentlemen, the heart of that man s aentwined
with my own. Our days, our education, our erm-.
peraments and our friendships are coeval. But,
Frenchmen, I wili obey the laws of onor and of
Franco. I will stab him ta the heart." Sa saying,
he threw bis arms around his unhappy friend, and
said, "lMy dear de Merci, I forgive you, if you deign
te forgive me for theI Irritation I have given ta a
sensitive friend, by the levity of my own. And
uow,*ugentlemeu," added the Marquis, "though he
las interpreted the laws of honor my own way, if
there remains one Frenchman in the room who
dares to doubt my resolution ta resent even an im-
proper smile at me, letI hm accompany me; my
sword is by my side ta rasent an affront, biit not to
murder e friend for whom I would die, and who sits
tlere, a monument of contrition and bravery, ready,
with me, ta challenge the rest of te room to-deadly
combat, if any man dare to think amiss even of the
traisaution."

The noble conduct of these two friends was uap-
plauded by the company pesent, who feit that <to
err was human, t forgive vas divine." The pardon
of the Counat was scaled by the embraeces of the Mar-
quis, and the king so far applauded both the dis-
pntants that ha gave them. the cordon beu.

FaIs As AFaM Dàï.--ieryone, I presumne,
is avare that Sunda> is but s aeek> mepelitin
lhroug. the year, of E ter-day; for tise Apasîls
transferred the sabbatical rest from the last t the
first day of the week comnemoate our Lorda resur-
rection. No, a similar spirit consecrated, from.
the heginning of the Church, the sixth day of every
week as a day of humiliation, in continued remma-
brance of the day whercon He was crucified. Freo,
the beginning, Friday was kept as a fast, and that
of se strict observance that the blessed martyr,
Fructuosus, bishop of Tarracona, in Spain, when led
te execution, in 259, though standing much in need
of refreshsment, refused ta drink, it being Friday, and
about ten of the clock. The motive for this fast,
as well as of that on Saturdays the romains of which
yet exist in the observance of these two daysas dayB
of abstinence, is clearly stated ta bewhat I have
described it, by Pope Innocent I., about the year
402. For, writinsg t Deccntius, Se says: "On
Friday we fast on account of our Lord's passion.
Saturday ought net t be passed over, because it la
included between the sorrow and the joy of' the sea-
son. This foru of fasting may be observed every
week, because the commemoration of that day iu
ever ta bu observed." Xrlitïs Pollux, in is chron-
icle, says of Constantinet "Ha ordered Friday and
Saturday to be honored; tihat. on accoumnt of the
cross (or crucifixion) of Christ, and tbis for Bis re-
surreCtiou lu after ages, this custom was rigidly
obsei-ved, as a learned and pions living author lias
proved by examples. lu an old French poem upon
the Order ofChivalry, Hue de Tabarie informa Sain-
din of the four-things which a truc knight should
observe; one i abstinence or temperance. Ha then
says •'<:And to tell you the truth, le should, on
Fridaty, fast, in holy reetnbrance, that, on that
day, Jesus Christ wvithi a lance, for our redemption
was pierced; througout hlis lifE on that day ho
must fast for our Lord." It is recorded, in old me-
mcirs of the Mareschal de Boucicaut, that he held
Friday in great reverence, would eat notbing an it
which at posucssed life, and dressed in black t
commenmorate Our Saviour's passion. And hernce,
on the other hand, the people of his time held it for
one of Robert le Diable's worat characteristics that
he neglacted that day's fat. This powerful associ-
tion of one day in the wock, with the lesson of
meekuess and forgiveness which we have sec its
prototype inculcatea, and tiis one day observed with
humible devotion, in hoanor of man's redemption,
must havekept alive a truly Christian spirit, or at
leat have acted as a check, salutary and powerful,
iipon the course, otherwise unrestrained, of passion.'
-Cardinal Wiuaman's Lectures on Jlok Week.

JEWS oF JiRUsIAitLE.-It is remarkble thaI tie Jews
Who are born a. Jerusalem, are of a totally different
caste from those we ase in Europe. iere they are a
fair race, very lightly made, and partiularly effeai
nate in manner. The young men wcear a lock ofi
long hair on eSachsideof the faoie, which, with their
fSowing silk robes, gives them the appearance of
women. The Jews of both sexes are exceedingly
fond of dress; and, although they assume a dirty
and sqnualid appearnnce vhen the>' valk abroadi, inu
their own bouses tise>' ara to ite seen in casly' fuma
eut tise rihestsilks of Damascus.. Tise women are
caveaed wth gold, anti dressed lu brocades atif
vilh embroidery>. Sema of them aec beantiful; anti
s girl ai about twaire years ait, visa vas betrathedt
ta tisa son ai a ricis ld rabbi, vas tise pretteet little
creetura I aes-er au. lier skia witer fthan ivory',
andi ber Sait, whics vas as biack as .jet, anti vas
plaitedi -with srings ofisequinus, ife!lu Incrsses nearly'
to the ground. Sha vasaof a Spaunishs famsil, atd
the language usuailly spakan b>' tha Jcws amng
themselves 1s Spamssh-zrsonu's Vùit ta the Nanas-
teries <s thé avant..

Isusa Clournarra .- The (follovwing complimenta
vos-a paidi te Sheritan, lu Norfalks, Sby au Irish ser-
vaint belonging te Mr-. Coka,who attede him onù
his shooting oxcursion, anti which Shetidan ratoadt
wits great gse: - Sisal tise lst (the bis-de ail gettng
saay)--" Marc power ta your hanouar. Didi you seea
ana litIle flllow drap his leg ai ho veut aoff? He'fll
navet stand ou is lin tacs again? Shot 2nd (dita)
-. " Taraean'agesh, titane lise>' go i But didna't yern
honaur hear the a sh-atle among thema liSe pasa
agin a vinder ? Theoy'il pray' neyer to see yern
isonaur agla on Ibis site of the contry." Sisal 3d
(bitda ail off again)-" Tunder au 'auna i .but they'vea
ccote il i (Aller uatchting thems awhila.) TPhere's
tihmo wouded, anyhow, for lIsey hsadhardlystngth
to fly ove- yonter hedge; t divil awink ofsleep

WORK OF THE RECONSTRUCTION, OP THE
. .CdATEEDRAL OF MONTREAL. - -

The following art e thie s collecte:ii the lier-
ent parishes for the twelvemnouths :

Ste. Agatha ........................... 13 25
Ste Agnes (for 9 mes.>.................14 33
Ste Adele............................. -1 80
St Alexis..........................29 39
B. Alphonso............... 25 40
EAmbr-ofso af Kildare................ 31 66
St Andre d'Argentuil...................15 90
SS Anges Gardiens of Lachine..........10752
St Anicet. .. 14 82
Ste Anrne a' Vareaises. . . .3 95
St Au du'Bout de l'l20 47
Ste Ane des Plaines. .... . 44 50
SIc Auna de Monîreel........ ..... 277
Annonciation of the Lake fTwaMon-

tains. .. .... .2 00
St Antoie e Languu.. .. 131 55
St AntoineAbbe......... ............. 19 00
St Antoine de LaValtrie................. 27 82
L'Assomption ......................... 42 OD
St Augustin......................... 21 57
St Bartliclemi........................33 20
StBasile.......'.......................14 15
Ste Beatrix......... .......... 13 80
St Benoit.................. 10 60
St Bernard de Lacalle.................18 30
Ste Brigide de Montreai................80 11
St Brano..... .............. ......... 2358
St Calixte ........................... Il 70
St Cecile ........ . ...................... 17 62
St CharlesfBogomee deJoliette...... .... 105 00
St Charles de Lachenaie ............... 31 0
St Clement de Beauharnais..............49 65
St Clet..................... .......... 25-25
St Colomban..........................12 57
St Coaistant........................... 27 90
Conversion de St Paul de Joliette(for 3 me) 13 50
St Cuthbert............................ 30 10
St Cyprien................».........,19 40
Ste Dorothee.................... 13 25
St Edouard .......................... 20 00
St Etienne de Ieanharnais..............15 75
Ste-Elizabeth .......................... 56 00
St KnfantJeus tde la Point-aux-Trembleas. 34 78
St Enfant-Jesus du Coteau St. Louis . ... 69 15
L'Epiphanie......................... 56 85
St Esprit............................. 44 Ô5
St Eustache......................... 31 90
Ste Famille dle Boucherville.............,102 55
St Felix de Valois....................16
St Frangois d'Assise of Long Point......28 201
St François de Sales.................... 19 75
St Fr-anvois-Xavier du Sault St Lotis ... 17 50
St Frangois-Xavier de Vercheres.......... 22 70
St Gabriel de Brandon..................,17 82
Ste Genevieve de Berthier.............. 27 62
Ste Genevieve de l'île de Montreal.........43 25
St Heur- de Mascouche................. 22 51
St Henri des Tanneries................. 29 20
St Hermuas............................ 6 42
St Hubert,.......................... 40 52
St Ignace du Coteau du Lac...-........ 26 33
St Jacques-le-Mincur..................15 75
St Jacques de l'Achigan ................. 59 25
St Jacques de Montreal................. 239 29
St Janvier........................... 12 93
St Isidore ............................. 69 25
St Jean de Matha.....................900
St Jean 'Evangeliste................... 95 13
St Jean Chrysostome.................. 24 90
St Jeanne de Chantal de l'le Ferrot.... 12 62l
St Jerome............. ............... 37 89
StJoachim de Chateauguay............. 27 41
St Joachim de la Pointe-Claire........... 25 53
St Joseph de La Noraie.. .... - - ....... ,.64 50
St Joseph de Chamably................. 41 31
St Joseph de Huntingdlon...............22 3@
St Joseph( de is ivierc des Prairies.. 14 07
st Josephs de Soulanges................. 19 94
St Joseph de Montreal.................. 90 87 '
,Ste Julie ........................ 13 85
St Julienne, .......................... il 59
Ste Justine de Newton.................. 14 01
St Laurent............................. 24 10
St Liguori ......................... ... 25 12
St Lin........ ....................... 42 36
St Louis de Gonzaguew...-............. . 28 35
St Louis de Terrebonne................ 62 90
St Luc.................. ............. P 979
Ste Magdlaine de Rigaud,...............,44 75
St Marguerite de l'Acadie ............... 18 16
St Malachi d'Ormstown................. 9 75
Ste Marthe.,.......................... 12 39
St Martin............ ...... 32 75
Ste Martine...... ..... .,«........ ...... 10 32
Ste Melanie de Daillebout, .............. 15 00
St Michel de la Pigeonniere.............. 34 91
St Michel de Vaudreuil................. 22 70
Nativite de Laprdirie...................,125 74
St Nom de Marie de Montreal........... 468 69
Notre-Dame de Grace..................55 24
St Norbert..........................7 45
St Patrice ctlinchinbrooke.............. il 75
St Patrice de Sherrington............... 15 75
St Patrick's of Montreal................. 215 80
Patronage de St Joseph du Lac........... 7 42
St 'aul l'Ermite ....................... 51 45
St Philippe...........................26 c1
Ste Philontene . ........................ 28 50
St Placide................... ......... 6 47
St Polycarpe .......................... 52 71
Purification de Repentigny.............. 13 77
St Raplhael de l'lle Bizard (for O months). 11 50
St Remi .............................. 38 49
:St Roch de PAchigan....................15 65
St Romain d'Hemmingford..............8 25
Ste Rose............................80 74
St Sauveur ........................... 19 69
Ste Scholastique.......................,17 19
Ste Sophie..........................1386
St Stanislas Kostka...... ..... .. .... .. 28 25
St Sumlpice ...... ..... ... ... .. ..... .. 13 87
Ste Teree..... ...... ...... .. ........ 27 90
SI T1imothee............ .......... .... 31 18
St-Thomas de Jolictte .... . ... ... ...... 16 00
Ste Trinite de Cantreceur..... ......... 25 70
SI Urbain........... .... ... ...... .... 46 OC
StIVuaetin..... . ...... . .... .. .... ... 36 35
SI Vincent de Faal. ..... :.. ...... ...... 35 50
Visitation te l'Ile Dupas...... ....... . .64 55
Visitation -du Sault-asu-Recoll..:.. ...... ,49 5'4
SI Zolique.,.............. .. ...... .... 38 30
La Catetirale. ... .... ...... ...... ... .409 29
N. D: tes Anges (Cou. des Hommes.).. . .... 96 67
N. D. de Bousecaurs .... .. . ....... ..... 26 50
ILEglise de PHoatel-Diem...... ..... ..... 50 10
L'Eglise de l'Hospice St Josephs Chapelle

tes lPetites Ser-vantes tes Pauvres. ... ... 36 9~0
Chapelle do St. Gabriel (Par. de St. Heuri

tes T.) .. .. . .... . ..... . .. ... ... ... 19 40
Cong, des Hommas, (Par. te St. Jacques de

•Montreal)....... .... .... ........ .... 26 73

WVe dont 1ki tisat anytbing more equisitely' tonech-
ing eaun bafund lu tse iSole demain of sepul-
cAsralfa tisa» thd weil known epitaphs ou our celebratedt
printer Althoeughi familier ta avery' eue, il willI
still Sear transcrIption;•.

" Tiebody> ofi-
BEmnsaN FsuikLx, Printer,

(Like thé caver of an ald bock
Ils contenits tarn oul, *

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR NONTREAL.

- E PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers cf th

Congregation of the Holy Cross.
It is located on the north side of Mount Iloy

and about one mile from Montreal. The locality i
both picturesque and beautiful, overlooking
delightful country, and i rithoutl doubtuuuraçze
for salubrity of climate by any portion of Canahs
besides, its proximity to the city will enable paren
te visit their children without inconvenience.

Parents asd Guardians will findin tisIastitatic
an excellent opportunity of procuring for th
children a primary education, nurtured and 1p
tected by the benigu influence of religion, andi
which nothing will b aomitted to preasrve theiria
nocence, and implant in their yeung hearts th see
of Christian virtues. Pupils will be reocived
tween the ages of five and twelve; the discipls
and mode of teaching will be adapted te their tend
age. Unrenaitting attention will be given te f
physical, intellectual and moral culture of thes yon
ful pupils so tarly withdrawn from the anxious c
and -loving smiles of affectionate- parents.
course of studies will comprise a geod elemeBti
education in bo t he Frenc iand English laguag
viz. : Reading, Spelling, Writing, the elementa
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography and Histo
besides a course of Religion suitable to the agea
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:
1. The scholastic year la of ton months.

classes begin every year in the first swekh o! e
tember and finish in the first week in July.

2. Parents are perfectly free ta leave their chil
In the college during the vacation.

3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per mont, papb
quarterly in advance, bankable money.

4. Washing, bed and bedding, together with ta
furniture, willbe furnihed by the bousen at the
of $2.00 par month

5. The house furnishes a bed aniistrai atte
and aalso tkes charge of the boot or lhoes, prO'!d
that the pupil haa et east two pairs.

6. Doctor's feus and medicines are extra.
7. A music mater is engaged in the Institutk!

The piano lessons, including use of piano, wili
$2.50'per month.

8. Every monti that is commenced muet Se
entire without any deduction«

9. Parents who wish to havre clothes provided
their children will deposit with the Superior cf
bouse a sum proportionate to. the olothibt
quired.

10. Parents will recelve every quarter, iai
bill of expenses, an account of the easlth,,coud
assiduity and improvement of theirchildren 3

A RARE CHANCE
GOING TO IRELAND AND BACK

.FOR ONE DOLLAR,
To be Drawnu t the Fail to be itel Aprif, 1873,

the Bulding of tie Immaculate Conceptio
Church, (Oblate Fathers) Lowell, Mass.

A 'irtI Class Cabin.Passago.-from No I YOk to
land and Back, donated by e afl nm SI59

oislp Campany.
TICKETS, $100

Cn¥é hadat thnis'Office, or b àddressi Re"
McGrathi4 O.M3.,:Bax S00,tLoel;Maas.--'

The blate Fathers eppeal vith cnfidone
their friends on this occasion.
* N.B.-Wlnning number will be-puùblhedln
paper.

ax.-" Bye athoreugh knowledge Of the ntural 1,,a
hich govera th operations Of diiesoti and nui.on and by a careful application O the irsopropertie oi woi.,zélecfkd coco, m. Eppshapb,
astibrkfat tble vith eli a déifdtati pduSe.
orage whicis m'ay save us many' heav' déotors blle-Civil 'Ce Gakit. Made simply with Bo ii
Water or 1ilk. Each packet il"labelled--«
Eppa's & ;CRo, oeaopatisChemiseLeodon."

MAzunrcru o, Cocoa.--"we wit 1w giveRaccouat Of the proces adotd Iby Messeurs
Epps & .Co., manufacturers of diloOdartielenttheir works in tie Euiton Road, Iondon.t...Seiticle in Caueles Ho ufg.<a

ARTISA&S TLJa BUILDING SOCETY -
Notice is Streby givai tisaI Ib subacniptian bsa«

of the Society for shares ithetne cms of 187bo
the Accumnulating Stock, will ba open at ise8office
of the Society, No. 13 St. James Sreet, on Saturasthe first day of ' arch next, and the ensuing da 8 if
required.

rqr - - By order of the Directors
J. B. LALEUR

Se.Treasur'
MoNTREAh., 1st February, 1873.

. -NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tha tapplian viii be

made to the Parliament af Cana titsils t
Session, for au ct to ' coporatenadOcapan itsnder
the nane aI "The L andetCreditofaCanf y der
head office at Montreal. d Canada," with a

MoNrICALGIs Fobruaryv, 1873.

JUST RECEIVED
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Gents, Youths, -and Boys' Rats
AT

R..W. COWÂNS,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter st5,

DOMIION BUILDINc
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

At'PtoPRIATON STocîr-Sulbscribed Capitl$3,000ooo
raaNt'5T sTocK-$100,000-Open for Subscipd,10Shares $100 00 payable tn per cent quartery
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expertby Permanent Shareholders; the demand for moue>at high rates equivalent by compound interet to14
or 16 per cent, has been sa great that up to this lts
Society has been unable to supply all applicants
ad that the Directors, in cmdor to procure uorfunds, ha ve deemed it profitable to establish the foi.lowing rates in tie

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
Fer suas under $500 00 lent at short

notice.....................6 persto
For sums over $500 0 lent on short

notice ...........-............ 5
For sums over $25 60 up to $5,000 OC

lent for fixed periode of over three
moSths..................... g

As the Society lends ouly on Rea!'Estate of the
very best description, itoffers the best of security teInvestors at short or long dates.

lu the Appropriation Department, Dooks are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are nom aipar; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock upi to a premiut,
thus giviug t Investors more proit thaa if they il.vested in Bank.Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Seorcetary-Treasurer.

SIAITE P{AR IULOS VENVIRE AD Ji,

they'l1 get this blessed'ufght" Shot 4th (a phea-
sant gets away)-' Well, I neyer seen a poor gentle-
man taken liko him ; he'li ,remember your honcur
may, a lorig.day for taIt. The spalpeun is carrying
5*ray more shot than would it'up an ironmonger at
Skiberen Shot 5ith (s snpo get agi)-." thri
yo may cry caake; 'y fine fellòw-you may| tae
your long bill ta the lther world. You'll wako to-
morrow morning with a lumbago in your soft head?
Poor Sheridan cculd stand this nÔ longer, but gave
his countryman a fee for bis ingenuity, and pro-
eeeded on his beat alone.
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MNar1ontreal Can.

e ntationwas 'established in 18'70, and re-

* THE

gIm,,s ta both by..the elegant sityle of the
comdins tàÉRe o dime nsnsthe mi-émdrt it af-

bud fciityOfcess from Montrealand

rs, an Ingsiuaton th'montreal and
yh k Um ay line; and ouly at a short distance

0W c i lne. . .
flom th of instruction Intrusted to Seven Sis-
T csecmprising French, English, Fine

krs, &ci kt, nd ns to the cultivation both
a t e heart.

seul our TU genOLASTIO TEAR.

gûaKo*j,4ami igçariably in Admance.)

oard and Tltini (Canada cunency) $50 00 yeary

Tilf l ciii>'rs.................. 1250 0U I"

50 p& mont... 15 001)rav0g "'' Il dia . ... 510 00 "

f l' ack, but is worn only on Sundays

ad ThasftY- On other days, the youug Ladies
a TharndyBproper dress they please. A white

cerfWeard a urgwhitetaveil are elso red.
Thuy ilSYshite day appoited for the Pipils to

ive the çbit Of their Parents.

0JOBN B U RN S,
.SuéO r Jo Kearney -Br.,)

MBBgGAS & STEAM BITTER,
n & SHEET ION WORER, &.

impait&- sud Deler in alil kinds of
WrOOD WD cOAL STOVES AND STOfl

FITrINGS,
675 CRAIG STIREET

«VO noos WES'T flma,)

MONTREAL
jOBEIN PUNTgLTY ATTENDED TO.

>iNTif BAL RIOT-WATER HEATING
OppÂTUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE
54 & 576, CRAIG STREET,

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Ufldeifl i Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
te Greene's ipiroved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gs]d' Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest um-

reumentsadalsoby> HnihPressure Steaminl Cois
,p¡pes. Plumbing aid Gas-Fitting personally t.
tended te.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
WEOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importes e! Brtsh and Foegn

DRY-GOO DS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 K.Gill Street, Montrea

'fo ns Dr <tee s TRADE o OCmNDA:
Inpresenting t yoU a notice of Our having cM.

uuced tîte brusiness cf Wholesale Dry Geods and
ilporting Merhanti, we have much pleasure in in.

orming jeulia we will have opened out in the
aboie large premies a very full and complete assert-
ment of GenhrD Bry Good, to which we respect-
fily invite You inspectioz en yeur next Visit to
Iisumarket

Our stock wl be found very complcte in allita

dVe intt d keeping Our Stock constantly renewed,
go as to keep a cmplete assortment of all goods re-
qired for the general Retail Dry Goods require-
jasats.

es shall be plcsed to see you carly.
No effort wiil be wanting on our part to promote

the interest of our customers.
Having an experience of over twent yetrs in one

cithe largeat retai and jobbing trades in Ontario,
Ve fatter eurselves ve know the wants of the Retail1
Trade tharôngti' and have been enabled t select1
in Great Btain nad the Contine-nt the most suitable
goodas wcfi asu the best value those markets con-1
Wua,

Asucring yon ofO ur best servites nt all times,
We me, truly yours,

J. & R. O'NEIL.

CENTRAL MARIBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezander - Lagacahetrere &.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
BoUnPToM' AND DESronES".

IANUTACTURERS OF very Kind of Marble snd
Stone Monuments. A large assortunent of whicht
rill be found constantly on band ut the above

uldress, as alo a large number of Mantel Pieces
froan the plsinest style up to the inot perfect lu
Beauty aud grandeur not toe suirpaased either in
varieto design or perfection of finish.

aifscturerscfOltars, Baptismal FontsMral
Tablets, Furaiture Tops, Phumbters Marbles, Bnusts,

umFGUB Or ETRY DEsciDPTION.

E. TAHEET M. J. O'BRIEN.

INSUR ANCECOMPA NY.
PIRE AND LIFE:

OapiWa4 TWO rILLIONS Sterling.

FIR DEPÂRTMENT.

Adntageato Pire Inlsurera

lAk Oompmsy is Eaed ta Direct Ch. etesa qf
thue Puisol to the Mdoantages Ajorded enu thisu branch:
lst.t Security unquestionable.
pnd.IIuvenno cf almnost unexampled magnitude.
3rd Every, decrnption of property inoured at mo-

- t .*luPmptitqde sd Libeiality. o! Scttlement.
Mt A Uberal i;edup4ion made for, Süsurspces ef-

feed for a tèni 1 ofyea.rs' " .. j
r/Je Diresor meu usn tSè flye tdr4afl'

!e-0?Royer ig je kfesper
1st. The Guarantee cf an ample Capital and

Exemption of theAssured from Liabiltofa Ptue

lnd.Mçdsrate Premiume. i

Brd 8malR (thargoefcwr Managepent
r 1 roinpt SettlqmntcfeClsm. , '

tVh I ca Ggaco allovçd with ç most hftersh

th. Pa4<vriktloaof Prôfit&byh% Asured
c TWO-THIRDS'bftheir-ef sount,

aery fve yeoars, to Polides then two entire y in
I-- YVtiIi . 011TE L

e 1 ant, Montra

N..

flUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CIIRoNILE.-MÀgdn- 21., 1873.
RES E YBUR SIGHT. soPIErTE B-XK

THE ONLY xI NTR IO
CATHOLIC M,&GAZINEP ONTAR O. GASA

IN THE DOMINION. MANUFACTURER ANDrWHOLESALE DEALER
CE-50. PER U I ADv in fiur, O.atmeal, Cormneal, Pot and Peari Barley, BELL HI

Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.Parties wisbing ta subscribe, will please forward Orders from the Trade solicited andpromptly attend- Zinc, GalvaI their narmes and subscriptions to the Proprietor, ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, orMa. O. DON'OVAN, 92 W- nut Streét; Harilton, Bnlk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealère that 699 CRAIG, C
Onteor J.GILLIESTnu WinEss Office, Montreal. require an extra gond strong fiour that can bo b

m -..... warranted to give satisfactien wiin Suit to their

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseahes of the eye successfully treated by

BaJl's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useleus
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Iznproved Ivory Bye Cu>e
Uany f aur most emineut physicians, oculiste

students, sad divines, have had their sight perman.
ntly restered for life, and cured of the fllovw

diseases:_
1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight.

edness, or Dimuess of Vision, coxmnonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthonopia, or Wesk Ryca; 4. Epi.
plitoaRunning or Wstery Fyes c6. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Caps Cure Guamn -
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of te Eye aut its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effeots of In-
flammation; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance o!fLght
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsiea, moving speekî
or floatingtbodies before the eye ; 11. Amauroi, or
Obscunity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnss;
the lassofisight.

Any onecan use thevory Eye Cupswietoutthenid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to rective immediat
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; o1 i
using now ta lay them aside forever. We guantee
a cure in every case whore Vthe directions an foRow-
cd, or we uili refund thc moue>.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From huest Farmers, Mechanies and Merchants
some of them the most eminent leading professionsi
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in ou country, xar be seen at our office.

Under date of Marcli 29, lon. Horace Greeley, ci
the New York ribune, writes: . 3all, of om
city, is a conscientious and responsibi man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion.»

Prof, W. Merick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I peu you Ith
note, after sing the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thtirteer
days, and this morning perused the entire contenti
of a Daily News Paper, and all wth the iunassisted
Eye.

Truly amI grateful to your noble invention, mn&y
Heaven bltessand preserve you. I have been usiug
spwaertles tweny years; I am seventy-one yen,
old.

TrIly Yours, PROF. W. MERRIK.
REY. JOSEPH SUIT, Malden, Mass., Ouredcio

Pautial Elinduess, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Elis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Paient I-vary
E-y eCups, and I am satiefled they are good. I am
pleased with tho ; they are certainly the Greateut
Invention of the ago.

All persons vishingfo' 'mil particular, certifieate
of cures, prices, &c., will pUse send your address te
-m, sad we vill send our treatise on the Bye,
forty-feur Pageg, free by return mail. Waite to

Do. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
Fr the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEABq

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie AI-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS lae

a certain cure for this disease.
tend fot*pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste

no more-money by adjusting huge glasses on yom
nose aud disfiguro your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivary Eye Cups, junt introduced In
the market. The success is unparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their cirumetuus wne.
lter gentlemen or- ladiesi can mate a respctable
livig at this light and e emplymen. Hundred
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Ttc
lie agente $20 a week will be guaranteed. inf"*
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents te pe
for cost of prltinn materilals and return postago,

Atidresa
Du. J. BALL& Co.

P. O. Box 857,
No. 91 Liberty Street New Yorkç,

Nov. 18,1871.

(ESTABLISHED IiN CANADA IN 1861.)

J.,D. LAWLOR
MANUFAGCTURER

'Or

SINGER'Ss
B. P. HOWE'S

8 E N 0 M AICi EÉs

- ~ .-. ~".'. Pml<CSAr..OPErna

apS 1NT E DAME STREET,

tQISE :c221sT-. JOHbIiBTRESL

HÂVIFflÊiitBY1OS IARIHGTON STE
Li ±c) c ~'<<

T.

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the seul of an Artist with deligiht, wlen a
long souglit subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a charm tiat ouly those
can appreciate who hiave long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and .have at last siccecd ti
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DIND TiE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Froum a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTIIS,

ANGOLAS,
&,., &C., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be lad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & COS.,
-te Dominion Tailors & Clotlhiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CO0NSOUM PTIONM
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials receivetd by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to -in season it sel-
dom fais to effeet a npeedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Couglhs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
îiess in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsan doos not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behid, as le the case with
most preparations, but IL
loosens and cleanses the
lun's, and allays irritation,
ths remQvîng the cause of
the complaint.

PnEPARED DT
BETH W. TOWLE & SONS, Boston, Ma ss.

And s. oid by Druggists and Dealeragenerany.

* ~ MANUFaCTURER 0r1l

PÂFORM 4K)OOUT R
SCAîLES 

G7 Craig treet e7AL
- ~> &GN' 'S" iE lÂPR t IS'937

Br' a -z*lÉL

'c

advantage to send nie tir orders.
Price list on application.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.
ETER McCABE.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
Fr bh relHewi'd

cure of a ltrnngr-
ment lit tc ston-
ach, liver, andhum.
els. Theyareaîminil
aperlent, andit! a
excellent purgaîtiv-e.
liea ir 1els y u

'N &table, Uiey eont:îtîl
a1 mhn onry o1.i -

rat whatever. lueSis Sies n=i
snfforîng s î>rent-
el by i ther timIely

"se;'antienryihnîiily , honld 1harê Éleiraion hiîid
fur Ibeir îîruteection anLlltirelief, llon reî;uirl«4.
Long oxperience bas jîroeutthexl u eL tîe s
eît, surest, aud Les, of aIl the -[>il(&iih wlicl
thec market eboinfis. By thelr eccasional ise,
the blood i.sI mlrlllel, the corruptions or tithe sy.-
tent expelle , obstrcuons reonvel lui ite
whole maehinery of lire restored to <it Êhealtl.y
activity. Iternal Organs wilich become clogged
and sluggitlt are cleansed by Aper's sPill, and
timuiatod Inta nation. Vilta (uriyîietat disea.te

Is ecwucod lacelicalth, Uic value cil',whiîýh chanige,
wiieu reckonet on the rnstmuiuwdes who cnjiiy
il, rail hardly ho compututl. Ilii4r segar ceitilit;
makes then pleasant to tuke, and rekerves their
virtues unimpaitred for :uy lengti of thu, so
tlint they are ever fresh, nd perfectly rollable.
Althoînhîglearching, they ire nilt, and operale
writxout disturbance to the cinsttition, Ordiet, or

oc !pton.
"Fit f directions care given on th traher to

eneh box, how le use tleni is iamil l.sie,
and for flicfollowing conplaintê, wlich ltse

For Dy.Npepia. or E mîd.wnîm, Liai lea-.
ne. .ang.or anditoa .o4r ppzeite, thtey
alîilie ct1ikea îîîolerately te stiiiîîlittthe tlccoîiî-

ai cuti] roýstorii iLs SeLt lii> tarie ailacijoli.
lor tiver Com plaint aîiîi ils varilis Vinin,.

toins, Biliout Meaacht., i. lac!-
tache, ta.maîce ,îr G tr.n McL.oeess. Bi-
lO-n Cocl ndM Eliou4tis F <.rirn, ihîîMN ,î îhohl
lIe juiiliistl aî àmilIi, latii<. Ctiiice l
ditseascçe ti clmor renioro Ili .oli.LritLi uxlîii
ciuse it.

For Byemte.ry or I>itrrhe, bit onc

pltation of star itai t. Pa][;i nfi i r
i 4i icliiutnd! Loi ns * il <Y dîilil Iii, ciii iii-

ur1A)alUklen, uS re ir If,[ .l îi IW l ' i
act:ioni iii LIte lyett'lf. Wil, -crtu aeliuicLi"
conipltiiilîti eil aaiie.

lor cethe emuI.Drcl r l purcs i
tke>' sheullliec -niliilairp-gilîd firejflv0, iî t

A reimthe ll.t cia tne m twîPag to
l'or Mppreston,.9mlarge tiom. 'I iil, t i

aker, as% oi throdîes te niruel itrit, tb -
'aI hy.

As i D, 1(1.taLe nue i lice L'Oil?., c',
proînot. ie aieutiî i om nulivviiulirî.

An eri ra dose stirilaks Lie ci i iii
bonms, meaes h retdeldeeitce, ranIm r tir
systeinî" " eiwst % Sa" ole t e'm iaexds
nec seri a iteramient cxîsts. < lo nut ,
tslntaiAy wvi, al&en lco.,s cuai a dto<l tIt '
ilin iiniaSlate:inofecl i tc'iyli'îtw hr, lnlit>îi r

eluansui;ng antjri rnitng effvà'îcc iii. Ia'digesUrevi
nîxparatflf.

rir.i'AREF> BTl
Dr. J. C. AYYUL& G. rnlelClîrin <.-iY

LOrEzLL, ArAss.. V. s. A.-.

PORt SALE IY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEETWItI:R.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Neweastle,
General Agents.

01 TERjjTER

pe~rtrdera liv una pirtîn;ity attendedl tetk1i

CAL PLUMBERS.
ND STEAM FITTERS

ANGERS, TINSMt¶tàg
cnized auctSe¢et lriaiYrkers

OlNER ,0. HERMn
>IONTREAL.ti

JOBBING PUIOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suberibers beg to Inform:the public that they
have recommenced businiese, and hope by sthic
attention to business and moderato charges, to mert
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY kBR.-

TTE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTH INRESTOR
M IMONTREÂL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country sud other Provinces, wS

flud tbisthé
VOST ? CONOMICAL AND SAPEUrPLAIE

t. bny Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW.EJST FIGURE,

">
ONLY ONE PRICE ASEBD

Dan't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' a
o 9, OH ABOILLEz MQUAlE ,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and na.t

G. T. B. Pegt,
Vntreal,Set.30 18»

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PrACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JonIDING PEi&MALLY ATTUNiED TO.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tono-ro, Oar.

DIRECTED BY TIE CHRISTIAN BROTRER.
Tiis thoroughly Cominercial Estatblislhment is un

der the distinguished patronage of lfie Grace the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

lHaving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Selcool in the city, the Christian Brothers bave bees

îuntiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have new the satisfwation t.
inform btheir patrons and the public that such a
place lias been selccted, combining advatages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the l Bank ef
Upper Cantada," lias been purchased with this view
andi lfitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite reeort to students. Tfhe spacisus
building of the Bank-new adapted to educationel
purpoes.-the ample and weIJ-devised play grounds
and the evor-refreshing breezes from great Outario
ail concur in maaking " De La Salle Institute' what-
ever its directore could claizn for it, or any of ita
patrons desire.

The Clase-rooms, study-ball, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any lu the ecoutry.

With greater facilities than lieretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able ta promote the
physical, moral andl intelleitual .development of th
studente coumitted t0 their care

The system of government is mild and paternaI
yet firm. lu enforcing the observance of establishej
discipline.

No student willL e retaincid whose manners and
morais are not satisfactory: students of al doenom-
inations are admitted.

The Acadenie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and onds in the bogianing of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Tie Course of Studies in the Intitute la divided

jwmuinemO""" ou man ni"to two department-Primary and Commercial.

MUr. ILBARRAI ND Ce» PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

DBReligisr Instruction, Spelling, ReadingoQ UIN IUM L ABA R RAUDE Nations of Arithimetié and Geognaphy, Object
Approved by te Iuperfal Acaderny sons, Principles of Poelteness, Vocal Muse.

o/Ned"eme rmlw Ores.
The Q=inium Lhbarram is an eminently .

tonic ad febrifuge Wine, destined to replace ll gcais Tnstructlonî,)pelling asd Defining( 1th
al the other preparations of Peruvian Bark drili or vocal iemeincts,) Penmanship, Geograplty,

The Bark Wines usually employed linme- Grmr, Arlthmetic, History, Principlas cf Poite..
dicine are prepared frn Barks which vary ne, Voca] Miic.
cnsiderably in the degree to which they COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
panessthe deuired properties. Bsides, , .. CON LARE.
owîng Vo hefixe nner la which hey arepru- * Religions Instruction, Rerxiug, Oflhiogmphy.
pared, these 'Wines contain searcely more Writimg, Grsmarruet apya O o
.than the traces of tive principles, and (Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single aj
theu always lu variable proportions. Double Entry), Algebai Mensuration, Principles of

The Quinium Labarraque, spproed by Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.
the Acadeny of Medicine, constitutes, on the n eIAS.
conrary, a edecine cf determined cip- Religious InstructionSelect RoaNing,sillon, ri-binluactive principles, and onweohRCo gos iandtructi, SynonsEp ;oGram
Physicians and Patients can always rely. Ç" xspm anon d Rhetcrio, Synunymes, Epiicloary

The Quinium Laarr=que la prescribed History (Ancient and 'Modem),i-ithmetio (Mentat
with great succesa for persans et Weak con- and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
titution, or for those dobilitated by varions and most practicaI formis by Single and Double
exhausting causes or pastsiekness;for youths Ettry),:Commercial Cozrcspondence, Lectures on
fatigued by toe rapid growth; for young Commercial Law, Algebra Geomdty, Mensuratia
girls whose development takes .place with Trigbnometry,:Linear:.Diawing, PmctilLGeometry
difculty; for women in childbirth; and for Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natura! Philoso-
aged persons en(eebled by jears or illness. phy, Astronony, Prnfilple's of Politeness, Elocution,
Itis the best preservative againt Fyeers. Vocalnd Instrumental Music,.French,

In cases of Chlorosis, Aineda, orGreensik- For yoîung men not deelring te felIow the entire
nes, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of Course, a particulir Glass.willbe; oNed lu -which
the ferruginous preparations. In conjuncLion, Book-keeping, -Mental- and Writteu, ,Arithmetic,
for example, wita YLLm'S P.LS, the rapidi- Gramnmar and Composition,ill be taught.
,y Oflits action is really marvelleus. - TERMs

Dhpolinas L. FRRB, 19, rue JIb. Board sud Tution,petmon $1 oo
Gencrai Agents for Canada, 4#a.rr -00

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal. t PBBEÀnavcr DICARTWZ
2d Class, Tuitlonphr quarer,... oo

lit•Cla•• ' 5 0

OWEN, M'CARVEY! eo:.nù n T

M A N U FACT U R E R Glass, Tûtios: per quarter... 6 00
MÂNU ÂCTU ER stOlas, i99 n6.0.

or Emy MIR Orayinenf querteriy, - sud.invariably -l t ady=oeau avsar errn O? No deduction for absence except lu cMs0 fpgrotracted
illness dismissal..

PLAN ÂND FANCO FURNITURE .Ex cUass.-DrsIno a
3is?,AMn 11, s. JosMPH STREETt•f--aI~u At i S. OSP aas; ouitilçReports of- -behaviaur,- applI »aUbln aud

o am Giurpr.°,,aresnt to-aressaaurdle. an

Forrther particul p the istjt
Odm ram eail ita cf ite Province CaIO ........ BROTflElflQ.L, e
executtdand- delit et aatordlg ti

wo pd Jton Ilieuer1a ho frit dif n r w

la'J
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.DR M' LA N E'S.
Celebrated American

WoRM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.f Ei
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become duIl; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
id; the nose is irriratcd, swefls, and some-

times bleeds; a swelliug of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .vith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; sliny or furred tongue; 1 eath
very foul, particularly in the moruing;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
.with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; flecting pains in
the stomach; occasionalnausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
znen; bowels irregular, at times costive;
toolsslimy; not unfrequently tinged with

blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed slcep, with.or".Aing of the teeth;
temper variable, but ,.nerally irritable, &c.

Whcnever the above synptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

T' iniversal succcss which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance wherc it should prove
ineffectual.: "providing the svmptoms at
iending the sickness of the child or aduli.
should warrant the supposition of worms
Ibeing the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be giVen IN sTRICT ACCORDANCr
WITH THE DIRECTIONs.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is 'n innocent
preparation, not capale of doing the ig"t-
est inur ta tbe moit tender infaut.

Address ail orders to

i FLEMING BROS.. PirTTSatRCY ..-
P. S. Dealers and Physiciarf- ordeiog trora th.tr.

than Flemir.g Bros., will do wel a. write their orders dis.sinctly, nd take none but Dr. .ane,' gwa.e
Fleming Bros., Pilliburgit, lPa. 1To îosewýishingto give
them a trial, w ll frward per niail, î.îpî.to ea.y

pae theUied Statsiretcba.x tf 1'i!I fmr :wçve
rtr e n staes, or one via! tif Vermifuge for

curtn hree-cent tampf. Ai orders fromCanada. must
lec accompanied lby îwenry cents extra.

f-iFor sale by Drnggists, and Country Storukceers

A GREAT OFFER! 1 - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y. will
disposeof ONE HUNDRED PIANb, MELOLEONS
mad ORGANS of six first-clasa nakers, including
'Waters's, at EXTREMELY LOW PRicEs FOR cAsa, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave firt clas PIANOS, ail modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PIRLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
yerfect toute ever made. Illustrated Catalogues

ailed. Sheet Musi, Instruction BoCksaod Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRIGHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Eron-58 ST FBANCOl SXATIER STn,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND OR NAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGEBS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDIE rTH SPEI. PATRONAGE OF Ta

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE1

AND TI DIaECTION 0F TEE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASII/S.

TUDENTS eau receive ln one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The frat course embraces the branches
usually required by young men wbo prepare them-
Selves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises,inlike manner, the varlous branches
which fori a good Englis and Commercial Educa-
tion viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-

try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.
TERMS.

jull Boarder,.............. per month, $12.50
Balf Boarder ................ do 7.50
DayPupils..........••••..do 2.50
Wassiug sud Mnig.....do 1.20
Complete Bedding.............do 0.60

týationery .................... do 0.30
music ..................-. do 2.00
I>t:ng uand Drawig.... ..... do 1.20

Vseofthe Library ............. d 0.20
N.B.-Ali fees are to be pad strlctly ln advance

ln thre terme, at the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 2òthof March. Defaulters after
*ne week fro' the tirst of a term will net be allowed
o attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the Cllege.

Esoato, Marob. 1, 1s83

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATmaE Bouag's Owx EDiTioN),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIIRTY-EIGHT

L E C T U R E S

AND

SE RM O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connel.

1Cioth. 300 Pages. Pdce, $1 001

-- o-

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

Mun of Keninare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 001

L 1 F E
-o-

ANDE

T I MES
0F

O'C ON NE LL
8o. CLOTH. Price, $ 0o

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pag'es. Price, $0 801

-o _.

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons,

01**d. 400 Pages. Price, $1

SENT FREE BY MAiL

ONF

IIECIPIOF PRICE.

-o----

0 1 I - - •1 ' I " 1

r

r'

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOIUT TEE DOMINION.1

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTRAL

. A. Q UINN,
ADSVOCAT3,

55, S. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cah, ho lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Rsmeu5. Ad Mgn-: . JompI hStret,
MONTRBAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FL4HERTY & BOtDEN, (Successors to, G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
informa their patrons and the public that tbey have
rcmoved the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jeweera. Their
stock comprises every novelty inR ATSf rom the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will makie it heir constant study 1o mert a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most'sincere
thanks.

" O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26Q Notre Dame St.

Ayer' s

Hair Vigor.,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and color.
A dressing

wlich i s at
once agreeable,
healthy, ailnd
effectual for
preserving th
hair. It sooo
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with te

gloss and fr-estness of youth. Thin
hair is thickenred, falling lhair clhecked,
and baldness oftes, thcug not alway ,
cured by ils use. Nothling can restoe
the hair wlere the follieles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain cau be
saved bythis application, aud stimu-
lated into activity, so that a ncw
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the iair
from turning gray or fallinrg off, anrd
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of danadruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances wlich mace
some preparations dangerous and injn-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
beiefi. but no harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
bothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not sod white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Practioni and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, M ASS.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

.~NewcListle,
-- - ,,General Agents,.

JOHN MARKUM,-
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITT]R,

TIN AND SHET-IRON WOmrm, &a.,

1

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

IESTABLISIIED iN 1826.]
TE E Subacibers manufacture and
have constantly fer sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted lu the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Moumting, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine,fParis

il DEL

.01 ir

It is especially to its eminently absorbent «
properties that EIuae'. Charcoat owes its
great eicacy. It is specially recomnmended
for the ftIlowing affections.

GASTRAL.IA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACiDITy

DImCULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMAC

CONSTIPATION
COLICS'

DIARRHoA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE 0 EMLYIENT. - nhtoos Oharcoat
is taken before or aller each ineal, lu the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority et
cases, its benellcial effects ara felt after thear fn
dose. Detailed instructionsaccompani each botle
ofpowder and box eoflosanges.

Depi i PaiL. FRERE, 19, ueJacob
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE &.GRAVEL, Montreal.

~ TEARSESI .HEARSESI I
MICHAEL FERON,

NÔ. 23 ST. AUToMa STrT.,
BEGS to Inforin the..public that .he has proo=ed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finislaed
HEAR'ES, which he offers to the:use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do bis best to givs satisfaction to,
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCgNTRATED PROOP LIQUEUR

MrGuyothas su cceeded in dejving tar

and lurenderinp it very soluble. Proit ng
by cha hapy dscoeri, ho prepares a cou-

cntratedlqueur of tar, hichl a ai-
volume contains a large proportion Of the
active principie.

Guyot a tar possesses all the advantaUof
ordinary tar-water without any Of its , w-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disageabie teste may hacinstantaneouly
obtaiued by poiring a teasPOOnfuliri mba
glass cf water.

g y onea nthus bis glass of tar-
water at the momen. he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Gayot'a tar replaces advantageously se-
verai more or leas inactive ptisans lu the
treatment of colds, bronchitiscougsis aud
catarrhs.

Guyot' lar is employed with the greatest
success lu"thefolowi.g diseases:-

AS A DRAUGIT. - A teasponfal in a glass
of water, or two tablespooslids ina bol .

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDE11

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRiTATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a
little water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyors tar bas been tried wth the

greatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience bas
proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
Lima cf epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany eacb bottle
Depot in Paris, L. FRERB, 19, re Jacob.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

1
Importer and Dealer In all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

ff.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO "I

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY9
In aid of Several Religious Insitution.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

11 Tickets for $10.
22 " 66 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum) ... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each........................1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, Lt$300 ech. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 cach. 7,200
1 Gold Prize .................. ....... 1,000

50 do do of $50 each.................. 2,500
100 do do of$5each................... 500
200 do do of $3 each.................. 600
600 do do of $1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prises valued at $21,20,0
GIFTS:

i To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church.... $2,000

2. To help the erection cf Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de P.ul Society). 1,600
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................. 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................ 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the bands cf the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Ticketq sold, and he shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers tiat shall have been se an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All persons who have taken Tickets and whoFe
numbers are not publiseed in the said journal, are
,equested to notify the Treasurer without delay ta
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three laymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the narne of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ÂRCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

1872-73

y

wINTEa ARRANGEMaNT

Pullman Palace Parlor and landome Aéo Ordinar,
Cars on all Through Day raiM, and Pa
Sleeping Curs on ail TArough Nkt n ,ain t?w/hole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follow: .
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
BrcckvilleEington, Belleville, Toronto,Guelphr, London., Brantford? G<aikl
Buffalo, Detroit Chicago, and ail pointéWest, at......................... 8.00ars

Night Express I".....8.00 a.a.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at a8 p

Stations at.....................6.00 .

Passenger Train for Brockville a .d ai 0.-
termediate Stations...............4.00 psn

Trains Montreal for Lachine at ':00 a..
9:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at8 &m.,
10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 pAr.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vinco line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Exprcss for Boston via Vermont CentralRn.lroad, at .. ... . . .... .. 8.40 a. m.
Express for New York and Boston, .. a

Vermout Central, at..............3.0 ptMail Train for Et. Johna's sud Bouses
Point, connectiDg with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Charmbly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, at.................... 3.00 .nMixed Train fa Island Pond and Way
Stations at......................... 6.00 a.l

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p.'l

Night Express for Island Pond, Gor-
ham, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provinces, at. ................. 10.30p..Niglit Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, at Ma'dsigM.
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con.

nections with other lines, the Company will net he
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving ci
station a** t °" "ours naned.

The splended steamer "lC A R L O T T A," run-
ning ln connection with the Grand Trunk Railwy,
will leave Poitland for Halifax, N. S., every Satuday
nt 4.00 p.M. She has excellent accommodation fo
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamship "CHASE" will also ran betWen
Portland and Halifax. .

The International Company's Steamers, also run.
ning ln connection with the Grand Trunk Railni
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p M., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Crecked Throgh.

Through Tickets issured a the Company's pri
cipal stations. -

For further information, and time of Arrival a1
Departure of all Trains at the terminal andlsastations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventur
Station, or aI No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managlag DirectOr,

Montreal, October 21, 1872.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAI
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:20 A0J.m.
2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Milbrook, Fr
villeand Beaverton.Leave-BEAVERTON daily ast T: a.m., and3:
p. m., for Fraserville, Millbrook, SummitPeryto.
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45a..&i

3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbel's, 8
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wak
field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD dally at 5:
a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro, Mlllbrook, Sumai
Campbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port 'ai
at 11:40 a.m.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent

GREAT WESTERN BAILWAY. -ToaoNTo T

Trains leave Totonto at Y.00-A.M., 11.50A
4.00 P.E., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.Ârnlving atI Pete at 1 0.10 A.M., 11.00 .)
1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.

M..- Trains on this line leave Union Stationfi
minutes after Ieaving Yongo-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tosomro TMia
• City Hall Station.
Depart "7:45 A.., 3:45 P..
Arrive 1:20 A.Y., 9:34 P..

Brook Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.x., 3.00 ..
Arrive 11:00 A.x., 8:30 r..

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONICLE.-MARCH 21 1873.
Lb

Montreal, 1872.

1 ýj ý, ; , ý-L

SELECT DAY SCIooL
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATIONDEN71DATME

744 PALACE .TREI.
Houas o, A .ar oAm-From 9 toil A..; and frot1 te 4 Px.
The system of Education Icludes the Engsh andFrench languages, Writiung, AiHthmetic, Migt<,,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectur,on the Practical and Popular Sciencs, with plaie
and Ornameutal Needle Wcrk, Drawi, with k
Vocal snd Instrumental; Itallia and Gern iai

Nodeduction made for occasional abenS
I! lé Pupils taire dinner la the Estabîlielune

$6 Ç extra per quarte.

GR&Y'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOAlgS.
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes fromn the Red Spruce tresla, without doubt, the most valuable native Gurn for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relleving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect incuring obsttuate hackiug Coughse, la nw el,
known ta the public at largo. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature) ruontainingr
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complet
solution all the Toni, Expectorant, BasaMicand
Auti-spasmodlc effects of the Rcd Spruce Guru arefuilly preserved. For sala at alDrug Store& pie
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
GRLAY,

Chemist

i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAýç
OF CANADA.


